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SCIENTIFIC.-haarppuay aid"tos
atta0cks - usually ocuei the spig fthCLOU H & WARR N eriysommet. Every person should watc thes-L O U G ri~seve y. W A RN î a ýy .void these attacks throogh prsideflC ini

diet, &c., but Dr. Harvey's Anti-billous and Purgad"ve

Pis are an absolute cure for ail biliousness and head-
ache arising from a disordered stomach. Try them.O R ASSold hy ailldugs.

For Cuts, wrap up the wound ini the blood,O R G A N Sand wet the banda e thoroughly with BROWN'S
HOUSEHOLD PPSACEA and Family Liniment.
For Chilis and Fever , ie bas proved very efficacious.

DTT\ It quiakens the blood and invigorates the wbole
A ~'1'-4 yste No mistake about it. Frinternai and ex-

.tX El V AT E TH E IF0LD VV...'ternal ose. Sold by ail druggists.

" Brown's Bronchial Troches,' when ailowed
________to dissolve in the mouth, have a direct influence on the

inflamed iparts, allaying Pulmnonary Irritation, and
ging relef lu Coughs, Colds, and the various Tbroat

Troubles to which Singers and Public Speakers are

Every Instrument fully Warranted. ile
A Down Town Merchant, baving passed severai

Pre-rninnt fr Prityof Tne. sleepless nigbts disturbed by the agonies and cries of are-minn fort of one sffernog cbid, and hecoming convinced that MRS.P rULy INSLOS SOOTHING SVRUP svas ,just the

article needed, procured a supply for the child. On
reaching home and acquainting bis wife with what he

h'ad dont, she refused to have it administered t0 the
child, as she was strongly in favor of Homeeopathy.

11AVING NO'! ONLY RECEIVE) l'bat night the chiid passed lu suffering, and the
paet ithout sleep. Returning home t he day fol.

I loîngthe father found the baby stili worse, and

Diplomna of Honor and Medal of Highest Meni t the United while contemplating another sicepless nigbt the mother

duties, and left the father witb the cbild. During

Stte enenil neraioalEhiiiobut bain er absence hie administered a portion of the SOOTH-
Stats Cetenial nteratinal xhibtio, haing ING SYRLI' to the lsaby, and ssid notbing, That

been UNAN M OUS Y P ONOU CmgB ah, bads slpt wei, and the litte felow

been UN NIMOUSL pR NO NCD BYud ~ n ring bright and happyThe mother

THE ORLDS B ST JDGES ASand altbough at first offended witb the deception
THE VTRLDS ESTJUD ESASparactised upon bier, bas coctinued te use the Syrup,~n uffcring crying babies and resticss night. bave

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. disappeared. A single triai of the Syrup neyer yet
failîd tO relieve the baby and overcome the prejudices
of the mother.

GRA'S CASTOR PLUID.-A baie drin

G wihentireiy supersedes tbe tbick cils so ucl

AGENTS WAN TE-D IN E VE--R Y COUNVT Y. eýd olnsiuaig leansi , eautifiunî

prOmOtes the growth. IENRY R 'GRAY, Chemis,
144 Se. Lawrence Street, Montreal. 25 cents per

ADDRESS,
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DR. J. COLLIS I3ROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
~arrick's Patent Universal Steamt En-

gifles. The Original and only Genuine.
waters' Perfect Steamn Governor. CHLORODYNE is- adîttt h rfession te be the mosi wonderfifl and valuabl rc_ '

CHLORODYNE is the hest yemedy known for Cotughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

[eald & Sisco's Centrifugal Purmps. CHLORODYNE effec1ttîajlY checks antd arrests those toc often fatal (liseases-IDiphtheria,-

licver, Croup, Agite.
CH-LORODYNE act; like a charon in l)iarrhoea, ntui k the Only specific in Choiera andC ES E ' CU ,

CHLORODYNE effectuallY culs -1ho1t ail attaýcks cf EPiiePsY, 1-lYsteria, Palpitation and l'oi
SisaIOs.ASTHMA, BRONCIIITIS, CAT1ARRH-, COLOS,

CHLORODYNE ks thse tely palliative in Netîraigia, Rheornlatismi, Gocît, Cancer, Toothl- CO<HHAREES&

ALK~.P L&SrorCO ach . Meoigiti5 >et rwMb Sent 4y iiil fret, on receipt cf $soby addressing
RAir.DEDP RAVES mdcat e.tv aecci rmW enljs~tIrw tht Pruprietors,

Cea RlGASflLtUs Ihave nou isritati,,n in 1îatin tluat 1 bave 'lever met with any mcdicille NO cffic.îcî,îî as an Anti Spas-

and Sdatie, 1haveisdii Consoîmptioin. Asthma, Disrrhoea, sud othur diseases, and aum perfettly W. E. CI-ESTER &~ Co.,
- - ~ , eaisfied with the resitts.

E:.ri Russell comi unicatc-d t. tht Courege of Pbysici.în* that hie received a dcsî,aî,h from Her Miestys, 389 Lagauchetiere Street,
ConsuiaI iIîil, tu tht effce that Choiera bas Ileen raging ficarfully, and that the ONIy rumedy cf any ser- moNTRF.AL.
viceswas C HI.OROI)Y)NE."',ee La>iuet, îst Icecmber, 1864.

CAUTION.-Bp.'11VAÂEl (IF l'IRA Cl ANrD IMITATIONVS. MIALL POX.-Fesh reIiaheVcieVrscn
].H S.,% uen?.-i1.Canelo S iirW NPaIge wotl sted that D)r. J. COLuis BitwNit was, îîndoiilîtcdlyteS satyo a rn h Pen Vacce irus on

S Ntotîry of the defendant, Freeman, was dctlberately clntiin biVacc LMN,20 tine a

regreîîed t,, a a benworn to.-Sce 7'îmes, 1tîh Jil , 18teet îCutreia, Agn. jLMc

WHOLEFSAIL'. WAIT IH SOIdI in boulte., at 14. zed. 5 5.d. 4s 6d. and'lsc-ch ý,On genuine without the words; " Dr J. Street,________________Agent._AN,_230_St.

COI..IS ROWN'S i'tdROitV E- ocii tht î.iovernmnent stamp. Ovtrwlltlming Medica.l TmtimoiiyD BNLY&C.

Manufactureran, compaieS caIsRWI'- houle.

CH RC TR ET ot-et it% acNtt. D. BNTLrU&Co.

j.RHSR E , SLENAtFCUR T. DAVENPORT, FINE JOB PRINTERS,

Liverpool.
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London. 364 Notre Dame street, Montreal.

Cie..,îANBRAdI ous: E ECTRC P N A D D PLI ATI G ITHEONE PRICE STORE."
57 YOOP STEETAnnual Stock.taking Sale commences on Sat.rday,

SimpleI PEN ANDec DU L C T N PoRESSvhld January sth.

Y OOVI SimRleT, Operation, efc n.rUrvle in peed, JOLLV &VENNING, "23 ST. LAwRENcE ST.

ROBT. CUTHBERT. 'rTHE FRUIT 0F THE VINE.
Managr. 1'T'rade Mark.)

Manager.Uuférmenttd W'u~ mae fromt Canada Grapesi
R CO'cntai.s.c nsCAORa/loi For Niedical sud Sacrasmenffl

yRUPforCouhs, old, Bonchtis &c ïuru',s.lt forms a refreshing and nîîtritious bevera8,
t
'

ODEE )rS EXPECTORATI largeiy dilu id witis water.Frsi
Ieriil Cougisa Coldsst 

airncortiale&DY

Dr. CODERRES Infînt SyrUp, for luattl il may ce

tlisea.sts, sucis ns Diarrbtca, lyscn try, Paiiîftil 
Ths CriorpoLmasBrthrs

'Dentition, &c 
leaiu Mrgit sud re Lyrnan Brots,

S TolicElixr, or ,11 aýe of& CO., Monteai; S- J Lyait 230 St. James Steet,

Nervouisti, ls Gentr.ii D)CIiiity. sud iliseases of tht

m me s te diu a ere it i r e 1 E u rt v re C it tin d t h e Ma 
in th e ,J c t g i in S w e s to Fh e

skiuM. or Ble.reath, anti Rcfresbmitt ttMui. 
hscu

tînîhert thtcio oir poîuild 'cTi Sapit ctec tht reculs cfTise ut'

ofoe 5yaseece, îind a.rc recr.nimceîded h>y diClvrot ,ýpi n teaniug giviog th e
of disceveries i11 Clsemistry, sud i ncw presented for tihemn lgPfir î Cime te, tise public i iictb detsd u

AW" F~or 'tait at ail tlie principal îlriggist,1,ildp 

pt *'twl'otbaveis u

For fîîrtiser inforniatoi Wl'r'rs 
ucs.lie Druggist sjn it i etcore t

retuirn tht urhas o ubrze
Drf. J BR OE reatMDý fied Ch'- 2r 'ae oey te any not perfecty satis

64 t. ensSree, e.ve surn tîsg tise 8ap) wiî secre for tistif
Dr. . EMRY CDERR, M.., cive seud tetis ii li g, Md freedom frent tooth~

" formation cf ,nlmaî112e on t e teets ï eSîci j'

Frn ,0ot4,oo o i lt. mades Sret .h Sodes net injure thse muoes membranes O t
MîNi ttA- arcprtt Stnge Stncl It is tise Chaps tht, si te

A C SO N 'S CH AM O M ILE PIL LS are ti th h d o rd cn iciltp ie L ss kt r o mio Pa rlttn guý h a pes mtioan-ts case witb iquid dentrifices. lh
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TiuE PRODIGAL SON ; OR, THE~ STORY 0F

AN INTELLECTUAL WANDERING.

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.'

1No SiGN," by Mrs. CASIIUL HJoEY.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE TIMES.

The fight Ilat Ephesus " lias commenced in good earnest, and in
very correct Ottawaian style. The speech from the throne was flot at
ail provoking ; it propounded no new theories of government; revealed
no new lines of policy, and gave no promise of bold measures on the
part of the Government. So far as the legislative work of the Session
was foreshadowed by the speech, the members of the loyal opposition,
and large numbers of the loyal non-opposition, might just as well
remain at home! The Premier did certainly exercise a wise discretion
in the preparation of his bill of fare, for anything sensational in the
speech would have complicated his clifficulty. Tbis Session it will be
a fight for dear life--that is to say, for office. The Govcrnment bad
the misfortune to stumnble on somnething worse than a blunder, to begin
with--the re-election of Mr. Anglin to the Speakership of the flouse
of Commons. He had been disqualified not only for occupying the
Speaker's chair, but for occupying a scat in the flouse ;was compclled
to resign ;was re-electcd, and passed, as a newx meînbcr, straighit to the
chair of the flouse. Sir John A. Macdonald xvas perfectly correct in
taking the position hie did, and in a just and order-loving asscmbly
would have been supported by the majority. But a sînaîl matter of
that kînd xvas soon passed over. 'l'le speech fromn the thronc came on
for discussion, liaving these points in it :a reference to the Governor-
General's visit to the North-wcst ; the Fishcery arbitration (acccpted
witb bccoming humility) ;the Sidney Exhibition (highly approved,
and iikely to lead to large resuits as to the matter of tradte)> the
Paris Exposition (Il exposition " this tirne, not il exhibition " as in tbe
case of Sidnecy,-Irime Ministers ought to make the fact evident that
they know Frenclh as xvell as înost other things) ;the St. John fire;
Indian treaties (by which certain Blackfeet, Blood and Pigecon brothers
yield ail dlaimis to certain lands in the North-west) ;Sitting Bull
<couldn't Mr. Bull be induced to go to the Paris Exposition ?) ; "Pacific
Railwvay Surx'eys (of which reports xviii be given, and on whicb a gentie
debate may be expected--no refcŽrence 'to past scandais by cither
party); the settýceet of the North-west ;and sundry. Not much to
quarrel about, whcn ail is counted.

'l'le Synod of Toronto iii connlection Witlî the Episcopai Churci lias
a difficulty on lîand, sinall at present, but likely to beconie greater. The
Bishop intends to take a journey to Europe for purposes ecclesiastical
and personal, ancd asks that a coadjutor shail be appointed to administer
Episcopal affairs during bis absence. l'le Bisliop lias grown oid, and
bis coadjutor xviii, in the nature of things, be bis successor in office. But
no finiancial arrangement hias been made for the support of the assistant.
A man can be founid, how.ever, to do the bonourable work for nothing,
the Provost of Trinity College. Said Provost is known to be consider-
ably High Church in his ecclesiastiCal notions, and it is suggcstcd tiîat
hie will lead the churches that way. A nmajority of the clergy go with
him-showing the clerical tendency-a majority of the laity are opposed,
for they see in this Ilthe thin end of the xvedge." But the ciergy will,
as usual. What the resuit ivili be none can tell.

Montreal bias been in a flutter of pleasurable excitement, and its
commercial and other ailmelits have for a white been forgotten under
the speil of Vice-Regal influences. His Excellency the Governor-
General and the Countess of Dufferifi have submitted with their accus-
tomed graciousness to a round of festivities expressive of the loyalty of
the people, and attesting the very high regard iii which the personal
qualities of Lord Dufferin are held. A receptioli, a bail, a banquet, a
Cofiversazione at the "lWindsor," the opening of the McKay Institute and
the conferring of college degrees have been enthusiastically and suc-
cessfully caried out to the credit of Montreal, and in honour of one who
is a deservedly popular azid worthy representative of our Gracious
S9vereign.

CONTENTS:

THE TIME~S.

Pio NONO.

ON PRAVING.

ON LovE 0F PRAisE.

CHARACTERISTICS AND WVM4TS 0F CANA-

DIAN AGRICULTURE.

The seething of the Turco-Russian cauldron bas been suspend cd,
much to the disappointment of fiery journalists, hungry place seekers and
commercial gamblers. But a few days since, the war fiend had full pos-
session of the telegrapb, and wvas doing its utmost to ignite every dried
stick and withered leaf witbin its reacb. We were asked to believe that
the old world countries would instantly plunge into conflict to drive the-
iRussian fromn Constantinople, vindicate the rights of the immaculate
Turk, and proteet British interests. Patriotic Canadians were said to
be arming for the fray, and we shall fot be surprised if we are
yet told that this demonstration lias had profound influence with the
Court of St. Petersburgh. Happily the intelligent and manly public
opinion which prevails in England lias held in check the dogs of war,
deadened the flame of selfish passion, and made more possible a wise
settiement of the harrassing Eastern question.

The aristocratic Post is indignant with Earl Derby, whose common
sense bias kept bis country out of many a scrape, and wbose prudence
bias modified the warlike aspirations of bis colleagues. It speaks piti-
fully concerning the foreign minister, suggests bis retirement from
office, and the engraving of "lThe Dardanelles " as the epitaph on bis
political tomb. The Post promises "lto speak in extremely moderate
language until decds shall justify the resumption of that confident tone
in which the England of Lord Palmerston used to mnaintain the cause
of laxv and order." We think'it proper that the Post should indulge in
moderation for once, and we shahl be greatly mistaken if any reasonable
demand for the adoption of a "lconfident tone " present itself, especialiy
if that depend upon a revival of the ferocious policy w'ith which the
administration of Lord Palmerston was alxvays idetitii<.

A long anticipated event lias directed the w'orid's special attention
to the seat of Papal rule, and the resourccs andi întentions of the
Roinisb hierarchy. l>io Nono, xvbo foi a quarter of a century occupied
s0 proîninent a position amongst the mniwarchs of Europe, and wbo had
to abandon bis temporal sovereignty lit the bidding of the Italian
people, bas at Ilngth been liberated front what bie ternîed bis prison,
and wili benceforth be spoken of as the distinguisbed dead. We are
naturally curious to learn the decision of the Conclave iii reference to
the appointnieilt of a successor. It might be very instructive to the
xvorid at large, and suggestive to the mnembers of the Roman Catliolic
Church themselves, if the mode of discovering the infallible course of
Apostolic succession xvere to be discloscd. Other branches of the
church catholic, too, migbit be advantaged, and their faithi confirmed,
by a kntowvlcdge of the truc method of electing a Pope.

An index to the probable resuits of the passage of the Silver Bill is
furnislied by the following excerpt front the London Exmur.-"A fur-
ther relapse in United States bonds accompanies the iicreased belief ini
the probability of the Legislature establishing silver at par. We inote,

however,. a feeling that some niodificatory mneasure xvihl be taken xvbich
will prevent any further material decline. Tlie adoption of silver
currency would probably, by raising the value of silver, conipensate in
another xvay. We bear it gravely rcmarked that no matter wbat the
United States does iii adopting silver instead of gold dollars fbr the pay-
ment of coupons, the balance of trade favourable to America would prevent
a loss to the bondholder, just as the foreign holder of French rentes
receives bis interest in its full equivalent of gold. But in the first place
the adoption of such a plan wouid cause so large an immediate selling
of United States stock that the national balance of indebtedness
would almost of necessity be against that country. And, further, in
France, artificial value is given to silver by the limit put upon its.
coinage, and no one can say that in America a limit will be put into,
operation. The resolutions in favour of a silver. currency, ahthough
distinctly affecting Government bonds, have failed to produce much
movement in the price of silver. We presumne it is to some extent
kept dowii because the German Government is known to bave a large
remainder of silver to dispose of£"

Whilst the commercial life of the United ,States is agitated by
visions and dreams concerning the BianchSilver bill, the religious atmos-
phere is being perturbed by the great question of future retribution.
Talmage bias fired up, as a matter of course, and settled the whole diffi-
culty to bis supreme satisfaction. If the five thousand who listened to
bis declamatioxi Were filled, it must be added to the list of modem
miracles, for the loaves were remnarkably small and the fishes unspeak-
ably stale.
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PIUS ix.

\'e arc yet too necar the living formi of Pope l'jus IX. to for m anaccurate judgmcent of the man. Truc, hie is dead, and bis clay iscoffincd, and u~ iii soon he buried out of sighit, but men who have filcd(a gil acc in w.orld-thou-ht die slowly. When a figure has becomefamilia-, a part of the ordinary scenes of daily life, it is difficuit to thinkof it as gone, wrenchecl away, filling a part in the drama no more.When another li 'as fillcd the sa;ie place for a time-has acted the ;amepart throughi sorne scenies--theni, and not tili then, do wve knoxv that thepast is past, and the man is really dead. And only then, perhaps, cana just ez-imate be formied of the character of the man, and the nature ofthe \vork lie did. A great and inmportant personage the Pope of Romnemust be-being a link in a chiain whichi may be traced back until thetwilighit of fable hides it, but icaves evidence that it goes fartier backstill. And the gjory is flot mercely that which is derived from antiquity,and flot merely a reflection of past days ani deeds of greatness-but thePope is stili great, greater tlîan any king of the eartlî. Hie is the realhead of one hundred and fifty millions of humnan beings--his word tothiem is both mercy and laxv--bis power goes forth to the ends of theearth, the delicate movemients of a vast machinery are in his control--
when hie curses, millions tremble-whien lie blesses, they rejoice. If tojudge another justly it be necessary to undcrstand somnewhat his posi-tion, then must the late IPope be beyond ordinary judgment, for fewmen can even in fancy grasp the full imiportaince of the power wieldedby the temporal and spiritual head of the Church of Rome. Butaccording to our liglits wve must think and speak even of so great a
person as a Pope.

Born iii stormny times, as to matters ecclesiastical, living throughthe long period of eîghty-five years, which witnessed a series of violentchanges-dying at last while a stormi was thundering through ailEurope, Pius IX., or Giovanni Maria Mastai Ferretti, as was the realnaine of him-was neyer a truc, child of the storm. Not a man of theworld at ali-that is, not a cunning, crafty schemer-and not a diplo-rnatist, but al'together a man of the Clîurch, that is, an ecclesiastic bynature and grace, lie yet seemis to have had but little fitness for the highoffice to which lie was called. lie xvas dceply pîous-dreamt dreamsand saw visions-had amibitious ideas worthy of a Hildebrand, butlacked calmnness and dignity and moral force-so needed to impressthe world. As Priest lie wvas devoted to his duties, doing lus mnanfulwork in an earnest way ; as Bishop lie manifested an admirable capa-city, and had they left himi there lie miighit have done ail denanded ofhim, fifing bis office. But promotion feIl to his lot. First adminis-trator of ecclesiastical affairs in an important diocese-then P>apalNunicio at Naples-then Archbishop of Imola in the Romiagnia-then
Cardinal-and then l'ope.

There xvas great rejoicing iii ail Europe when Car-dinal Ferrettiwas called by the unanimnous vote of the Cardinals to assume thePontifical tiara. For thiere wvas a great opportunity at hand forinaugurating refornms, and lie seemned the muan likely to embrace it anddo the needful work. ''li temporal power of the Popes liad beenmost shamiefully abused. Italy xvas corrupt from centre to circumference-higl-handed iîuthority, a pitiful subjection, and crime at the base ofit ail. It was the ltaly of the dark, ages, against which the Walden-sians hur-led such accusations, ; it xvas the Rom-e on which Martin Lutherlooked and becamie at once disenchanted. Fanatacism everyuhere ;rnisgovernimcnt cverywhere ; and social and political foulness every-where. Work enough for any maui, the cleansing of those Augeanstables. But it was hoped and confidently bclieved that the CardinalFerretti had heart and will for the task. He was personally popularon accounit of bis geniality, his piety, and the capacity he had alreadydisplayed in doing the work of a Bishop.
The ftalians were flot only sick of their own crimes, and in wantof social and political reformis, but deep in the heart of theni burnt adesire for that xvhich afterwards was called " Italian Unification."Centuries Of factious excesses leading to horribleýcrimes, followcd bylong periods of silence on account of exhaustion-a silence wvhich wasonly a dumib degradation, had not been able to cxtinguish the nationalspirit or destroy the deep and passionate desire that the parts of thenatural whole, so violently and disastrously wrenched asunder, shouldbe brouglit together again into one body politic. Not more surely dîdthe Jews look and lèng for deliverance fromn Rome by'the coming ofChrist, than did Italy look and long for the re-union of its dividedmembers. The Italian could not believe in the permanent disintegra-tion and degradation of bis country. It was hoped, and did appear atlirst, as if the new P'ope had got understanding of the temper of thetimes. A storm had' arisen, wvas sweeping with great force throughdivided Italy, threatening to "abolish many abuses and shake to theground some institutions, old, btit not venterable, because not good, andJit seemed as if the Man had come who could guide the storm andcontrol its fury. Hope kindled an enthusiasm which could scarcely berestrained. Pius the IX. found himself the object of a strong populariaffection. But the hope was doomed to end in speedy disappointment.The skies had clcared but for an hour or two-again they gathered

cloud and blackness. It wvas seen that the Pope had neither the becartnor tbe power for the work required of him. Instead of seekîng toguide and control the storrn of revolution, lie set himself to oppose ai-dbeat it down. The first, hie might bave done;-- the last, not a strongerthan hie could have accomplished. He had not measured its force, norcomprehended its mecaning, but dared to stand in the way-he wasswept on îvîth the other obstructions. The Revolutioîî is ordained--itis for the people's good; God's will must be done.
Iii 1848 the revolution ivas upon them; the Pope was beatendown, though lie commanded earth and beaven to send him belp ; bisdetested adviser, Count Rossi, was murdered, and hie himself drivenfroni Ronie-comipelled to wander in disguise, and find a refuge atlast in Gaeta, a Neapolitan town. From thence bie carried on the onlyxvar possible for him, that is, the fulmination of decrees and cursesand such like innocent tbings, at wbich the ýûbjects of bis temporaland ecclesiastical anger did but laugb, most of the civilised world

joining iii.
After a year and a haîf spent iii Gaeta the Pope was restored toRome by tbe aid of a French army. To Rome, but not to the ancienttemporal power. That bad received a shock from wbich it could flotrecover. The wounded man put on fine raiment, covered himself withalI the splendour of earthly authority, but the people knew that thegrandeur \Vas but seeming, and that under it was incurable weakness.That was made abundantly apparent, wbcn iii i 86o tbe King of Sardin iatook into bis own keceping a large portion of the Papal territory. TbatKing had the mind to take it all, as being bis by ancient rigbt, and butfor the intervention of France would have carried out bis purpose. ThePope struggled bard, but was borne along by the resistless marcb ofevents. That temporal sovereignty, which dated back to the time whenPepin, of France, gave the Exarchate of Ravenna to Pope Stephen II.because Pope Stephen IL. had baptized the world and blessedl the devîlin the person of Pepin, a conspirator and an assassin, came to an endunder Pius IX. Completely to an end. The successor of Hildebrandand Innocent II I., who had laid deep and strong the foundations of thePapal power, xvhose word made kings tremble, and whole nations toobey, found himiself stripped of a glorY, wbich for eleven centuries hadshone in the eyes of tbe wvorld, cities, towns, and lands owning himino more-the Vatican the last and only spot on eartb. he could caîl bisOwn.
At the tîmie xhen these events were happening, just wben, as ail,men having eyes could sec. the temporal power of tbe Papacy was tot-tering to its faîl, the P'ope asserted bis own infallihility, a dogmna whichonly a smnall part of the \vorld would accept at any timie. It xvas at besta bold, but ridiculous effort to strengthen a failing cause. It challengedthe blind faith of the people ; from' somte came eager response ; fronisome others a distinct negative, while niany others held it in secret,thouglb silent contempt. Not much better was tbe reception accordedto the dogmna of tbe Imnuaiculate Conception ii 1854. It w-as seen thatthe Cliurch lhad departed front its old conservative Policy, had broughtinto contemtpt the once proud ",Otto and boast of Semper Eaci, andturned to violence and change, to prolong, if flot to greaten its own life.The Cliurch, conscious of losing its hold upon the people, made wild,convulsive efforts to regain its ancient power.B3ut it was too late. bEvery effort ended in failure. France withdrewits protection from the Pope. Viotor Emnmanuel took possession OfItaly, comPleting its unification. Bismarck led the attack in Prussia,and the Falk laws, thougli new, were mightier than all the dogmas OfRome. Iii France, Gambetta fought for the Republic, and won it, inspite of Bourbon intrigues and clerical factions. The Pope might haveescaped such complete disasters had hie been a wiser man, having moreknowledge of the times, and more respect for the Logic of events. Buthe allowed the Jesuits to give him a Policy, aîîd Jesuitism is flot likelYto lead to permanence, because its ailui is to establish despotisni. Thepersonal character of Pope Pius IX. xVas, doubtless, admirable ; lie hadgreat faith and strong convictions, and had he fallen under the guidanceof wise, disinterestedmen, might have failed less signally, perhaps, wouldhave won some great success. But the Ultramontanes wcre bis guides,and they guided him to disaster.

Who the next Pope shaîl be, at this time of writing, we know not.The Cardinal5 are in conclave, and, if reports be truc, harmony is not adistinguishing feature of their discussions. On whomsoever the chOicemayfaî, te hos 11 î't accept a lot of hardncss and trouble. TheCatholic world, Outside of Lower Canada, is flot amiable as to its nîood*Unrest and dissatisfaction prevail. Education is making progress, andsorte changes-thughts Of frcedom for the conscience, and the un iversalright of private Judgment are deepcning and broadeniing ini the hurnlind. In sPIte of ail appearance, we believe that Ultramontanismnî af'etter men have grown weary of, a yoke thcy wiîî not bear nuchlonger. L-et the next Pope pursue a poîîcy of Jcsuitism, 'let hilnrefuse to recogflj5 e the teachings of history, let him continue t"demand a blind belief in impossible doctrines, and the Church whichn0w so Proudly dlaims to be one and United, will be' broken intOa h usn fragme nts and be scattered by the strong breath Of art
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ON PRAYING. or xîot, just as it may suit the mood, or manncr, of those w~ho have to,

lead the devotions of a congrcgation.

The Church -Militant has many nien of speech, a few of themt The foregoing remlarks have been inspircd by the perusal of a book
having the gift of eloquence, fexxer stili the power to offer public calleci" Prayers, with a Discourse on Prayer,"* by George Dawson, M.A.,
extempore prayers so as to lead the ini of the worshippers to dwell of Birmingham, editeci by hlis \vifc. It is a book of rare excellence, and
on the spiritual side of life, the verities of the universe, and the great of great value. George D)awson was in every way a remnarkable inan.
God Hlimself. The Roman Catholic Church discovereci the rarity of He broke away fr-om the orthodox theology-scoffed at much that wvas
this gift quite early, and decreed that the few should serve the mnany. evang,,elical-was a critic-a vivisectionist as far as dogmas go-and
A liturgy ias provideci for the clergy, written in statcly, uincîianging yet feW kncw how gentie, howI tender, hoxv profoundly pions hie wvas.
Latin, s0 that the slow of speech could pray in the language of The publication of these prayers will not only ennohie his niemory, but
eloquence, and the duil coulci think with the thoughits of a passionate will give another evidence of the truc powecr of extempore prayer. Eý ach
piety. The Anglican Churclh lias inherited an affection for a liturgical prayer in the book is has;ec on sorte event, or thoughit of bis own, or
formi of service ;and, with few exceptions, very beautiful, very simple, passage of Scripture. It is short, pithy, pure and i simple :cahl as a
very earnest, and so quite sublime, are the prayers of the Episcopal mIle, yet somnetinmes strong, carncst, passionate-as if the man had flung
Church ; when not spoileci in the reading, they are miglitily imiipr-essive. his sou1 into his \vords. Ile spoke froni his own hcart into the heart of
But, to read prayers well or ill is not praying. An earncst spirit will God. He prayeci, andi the congregation must have prayeci with him.
scarcely be contenît with this mechanical piety, for it must give vent to The language is sublimiely simple-the thoughts burn-the sentiments
the thought of the minci aîîd the feeling of the heart, when face to sink down into the minci to live there. They intist hlave been prepareci,
face with Deity, as at no other time. The Puritans werc earnest mcin, tiiose prayers ;a questionable thing-but they are gooci, îvhichi is
andi haci things to say to the Aliiiglîty which the framers of tlîe bcyond question. Clergymen slîould study this book, it will tell thern
liturgy had not thoughit of; so it xvas put away, and prayer in public how Manî inay feel and express lîimself before the Great Giver of ail
was extenîporiseci. Tlîe Nonconformist aîîd Mcthodist Clîurclies of gooci. And, perhaps, it nîay teach theni liow to speak ini simple, but
Englanci have the saile notion as to those sacreci thiîigs ;they pray, appropriate, language to Himi wlîo hears ail truc and earniest prayer.
with some few Methodistical exceptions, without a forni. For famiily devotions this book would be valuable. It will be

But the happy medium scems not yet to be founci. Mcei use the founci to give expression to maîiy and varieci feelings ;for olci and
liturgy who shoulci not, at least îîot always; and nmen do îîot use it ail young it lias a thought andi a voice.
who shoulci. Thcy do not }îray, as aîiyone who lias but a slight *

acquaintance withi the clergy inust know ; tliey talk a little with the Pubilishie< by the Mii.,i os Ec1 Montrcal.

Lord, telling, Hini nin, tliings of timie aîîd etcrnity, as if they knew
ail, and He but a little. A forin is fallen into quite unconsciously ;it ON LOVE 0F PRAISE.
starts at one point, andc, goi]]g the r ounci, endis at aîîother, wi th duli
uniformity. On the part of the audience, sonie go to slecp, somie wish Acidîson says A wise man is satisfied wlien lie gains his own approba-
they coulci, îvhile a few cry out iii soul agoîîy, -Oh, that the mani tioli, a fool when lie reconinencis lîîîîself to tlîe applause of those about him,"

woul pry, oul spak ut f hs exerinceint tle cr ad hartbut we think self-approbation iii Addison's day must have been mnuch liar-der to
of Goci." But no ; therc is no wîld. crying to heaven as of a soul in gain, self ('olceit not sueli a besetting siîî ini tlat age as it is iii ours, or lie would

pain; nosubucd nci we-triceîi peeh, a of sprit liprsse ihardly have peiiiec iliose wvords ; iii fluet, it is lus reacliness to set our own
pai ; o sbdud ad ae-sricen peeh, s o a pirt opresedopiniion above tlîat of otliers wliicli gives risc to so niuel of tlîat false Il principle",

with a sense of Gocis prcsecc anc iholincss ;no glaci sliouting, as of a1 spoken of iii a recent issue Of thc SPECT'A'roR.
heart made joyous by the wuorkinig of miercy but words running iiito But whilc we do liot agrec witli himi tlîat self-satisfaction is any evideîîce of
sentences, andi sentenices into IMragrapls-anic nothing nmore. The wisdoin, neitlier do %'e think tlîat tic desire for praise mîarks the fool ; werc it so
early Romnis, andi the later Anglicanis, wcrc riglit ; better eniforce a1 n.inkinid nîust be 011e vast assemblage of those interestinig personiages, for tliere

litrgy011aIl ouevc tle fw wio an ttc prver thn frcenie toiS o feelin)g more wvidespread îîor more cieeply rootec i n tlîc hunian lîeart.Without olîi incetl, to exerion tow nian ofo tlios uho praver ten toreîeiro -
pray before tlîe people, xw'lo have neither iattuiral Iift îîor divine ýtothiinetv oexrohwnayofhs h aetknter
ordination for the work. places in the fronit rank ot statesmen, orators, generals, poets, authors, would

Prayr isthemostdificul execis to lîih inrtalcantumnlushave reniailiec forever iii tlîe sliades of obscurity, or neyer risen above niedioc-
Prayfcw faI the anifclteciet paticîsrta aci pohtsr colis rîty ; aîid how niai»' noble cieds andi tliglits woultl have beeni thus ]ost to,

powers. Only a f\,oalte nin araciad op tsou thîe world! Withlitthis desire for faie, liow îîîaîy of tliose wlîose talents best
pray, as far as we nîay jucige froni the records giveli. Thie Olci fit theni to serve tlîeir country iii tie field or ini the senate ivoulci sl>eni tlieir
Testament hias many sermonîs in it ; but the reporteci prayers arc few. tiays in tlîe indolent cnjoynient of retiremniît ratier tlîan shiare the toils and
Davici xas essentially a nian of prayer; aîîd the Chiurch hias taken to afixieties of public life How many deccis of seîf-denial which the world lias
praying in ]lis words. A glance at the royal psalmnist will explain tlîat. neyer heard of have been pronipteti by the hope of rcceiviîîg a word of praise
He wvas a man of dieep aîîd strong passioîî-of a vast anci viviti perlials froni but onie pair of lips ; lîow nîany despoiîding oîîes have been
imaginationî, whcwneigfontecentre to teutterîîîost frn cheereci on to dare and dIo great tlîîîgs by oiie word gîven lin tîie; lîow mnany
of life, cl hiail hng aning fronthe tlefiges hop)i1g ones have ben disappoîiutcd aîîd gone back to the depths of despair by

clotîed Il lg ngret of heaveîîly grandeur. Behi o'newor wthl, we slîall nieyer know; but certainî we arc suchuthiiigsliave been
the visible hie saw teinvisible; truhtenarilso he ndwill be agaiîi. Surely wve may jui(ge motives as well as menî by their fruits
immaterial ; and aIl thiîigs of eartlî tolci of the Ruler of aIl tliings on anîd what niore prolific iii gooci deetîs than this ?,
earth anti iii heaven. He wvas a poct, liaving a poet's dreaintgs and None ivill denî, tlîat the fear of ptiiisiimeiit anti the hope of reward are
power of speech ;a poct's fine frcnzy, andi Nvilci rush of tlîought. Ile legitimate objects to set bLfo)r- chilciren, yet few woulti not tluink hirn a îîobler
was also a iîan of varicti exîlerience ; suffereci anti enio cci as only chilci who would do a thiing- because lic wouldi be calleti a good boy tlîan lie who
the feu, caîî ; liaci been inost highî y exaltetl anti m1ost depy ybse would do ut because lie wai thrcatened witi a wlîipping if lie uîeglccted it, or
anti wlen over aIl, aîîd uincerkaIl, andi ii aIl, lie saw Goci, lus soul proinised a îicce of cake if lie l)erformiec it,

We are persuadeci tlîat tlîis motive is flot sufficiently set before clîildreurusheci out in worcis. lie spoke froin ]lis ownv îîiîîd anîd heart jito the eitîîer at home or at schîool. llhe parent who neyer praises ]lis child, tlîe teacher
minci anc i hcart of Deity. Moveci by joy, or sorrow, or love, or hate, who, neyer praises a pupil for duty donc will not oîîly have less love but Iess
or hope, or despair, lie saici or siîg it out. obedierice than he whio nieyer fails to give to tlîe descrvîîîg a word of commuiie-

A few iii thcec latter tinies have the saîie geuîius. They pray dation. It is iiot, we ackîîowlcdge, the highest of ail motives, but there is none
mightily, because tlîey fel dceply anci strongly. They have imagina- so high to wlîich it does iîot addc iuew iiitcisity. L.ove of riglît is nobler, but
tions-a vcry huîuan experiehice; a viviti, overwheliig sense of sin who acts from love of right behinci whicli does iîot lurk the hope of praise ? We
anti the beauty of lîoliîîess ;a liate of the cvii they sec anti sometiincs can admire the conduet of the noble Athieniaii lîerocs wlîo gave. to their court-

loveant desre or oodîess Sotheytal wilî Gti s atry a name among the nations whiclî sluall neyer die, but which of us would followdo, anti oeaddsr o odes.S hytl iGda a in thueir footsteps Ivere we sure tlîat the oîîly reward we sluould have would be
chilti to its niother, anti îot as a D)omine to lus class, as is the way suich as they receiveci in their lifetinie-fiuie, inîprisonncuit andc banishmnut?
with sontie, or as a courtier flattcring a King, as is the way with sontie Nay, we rathier l)refer to thîiîk witu Tenniyson
others. Thcy pour out the cartîest soul in plain but passionate Ian- The Path of dnuy is the way to glory,
guage which rapture, andi carry aw'ay to the throne of God, the mid [le that treacts it only th[rsytiig
anti the heart of an audience. F'or the right, and learns todeaden

Such mcin shoulti have no liturgy eniforceti upon themn. It clips Love of self, before his journey closes
their wings, and hinders their loftiest flîghts. The difference between ~Shall find the stubhorn thistle bursting

thîemr anti the ortiinary preacher is the difféenuce betwecrn the poet anti Into glossy purpies, w~hieli out-redden
the penny-a-liner--betweîil the arclîitcct and the stone mason. Andi All voltuptuous garden roses."
in actual practice this difference slîoulti bc nuate-the man of genius for TIhe path of duty is at best a thorny one ; is it just, then, wlîile leaviîîg thîe
prayer shoulti have a liturgy to which he cari turn when flot in the mooti thistles which we canuiot remove, to pluck ecd blossoni ere it burses, aîîd rob it
for extempore prayer; anti the rfan who lacks the genius, anti uses a of aIl brightness which might chîcer the toiler on his way?
liturgy, shoulti bc alloweti to pray exteflpore whcn the rare mooci or . lrue, like ail other good things it may be abused ; wc may. regard that as

inspraton s onhim Tlus n Chrchseem tostrke te hppypralse which is flot worth due name, and miss the substance in pursuing the
insetin or ton m evn ano ffort to ee n ti utulite vh ariey o shatowv. That the remedy is not to be founti in decrying the real article, but
taentim bas t cmm van Thfot til bee an blsstilz ho ant be in learning anti in teaching others to discriminate between them. l'rue praise

talntit ia a comad. hoe illbca besedPeople wh a cwiîl always be marked by one quality-sincerity-which alone distinguishes it
broati enough anti free enough, to leave their clergy free to use a ritual, from flattery, that spurious coin whîich serves but to show forth tlîe baseness of
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bîrn wbo svould atteînpt to make it current, and the ignorance of those vh,wotîld receive it as such, or knowing its real value, not feel degraded and insulied, rather than honored by the attempt ta press it tipon thein.
Since the great Creator Himiself bas deigned ta be pleased by the praise cthe weakest of His creatures, provided only it be not Ilp-service, surely we ougbfiat ta be above receiving real pleastîre froni the sincere praise af any of ou

fellow-beings.
But, again, the value of praise is proportianate ta tile dignity af the character of tlic giver ; for which reason we shorild be not onilv xvrong, but foalisb, di(wie act iii stîcb a manner as ta forfeit the approbation, cf the AII-Gaod, everthotîgb we thereby pLîrcbased for aurselves ivorld w ide and fiever-ending earthl,fame. D)id ive keep those tîvo points in m1li W, there would be ver,little danger of otîr running upon those (îuicksands which sonietiines engilf tbosîwbo are Ilured on by the desire for praise ; and, in proportion as we act ouIrselveand influence others ta act an the principle ta praise that vvhich is praiselvorthiand value the approbation af the good, so shaîl aur individual characters becomimare Iovely froni the mative wvhich inakes uis desire ta make then lavable, an(the world at large shiah becoine better, tilI we reacli that niuch-to-be desiretstate of things in which Iltlie good alone are great y

Till in ail lands and througl ail iiioran -40r\,
'l'ie pat of duty be the w-ay to glorv,."

_________________________E. B3. G;.

PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST.

The reIationý existing between the practice of plmi ncy and that of inedicineare, by the very nature of things. înost intiinate. sou.e,5 cIo.ýel *v are theyallied ta one another, that the former is often characterized as the handimail 0f thtlatter. And yet, thotugl thus intimate, though pursuing parallel paths, tlie besiinterests of bath deinand that tbey should be kept separate and distinct. WVhiIslthen physicians as weil as îdîarnacists ShoLIld aimi at presei ving their severa]professions intact, the public are by no mnercs unconccî-ned spectatars, since tlicheaîth of rnankind is involvecl in the question. 'l'le physiciani inay iake a cor-rect diagnosis of bis case; he miay prescribe the precise remiedies indicated, btbis diagnosis and prescription wilI prove alike valueîess, if nat follosved by car-rectness on the part of the dispenser. iromn imperfect acquaintance with hisýart, the incampetent pharmacist miay, owi ng ta sîînilarity of' ternis, or ather acci-dentaI circumstances hazard valtuable life. A clerical error on thepart of the physician-for doctors are not infallible-riaýy on tEe otherhand, if unchecked by the drtiggist, lead ta seriaus restîlts. We areflot stîpposing impassible cases, by any ineans. 'l'le drtily press lias again andagain recorded instances of the fariner nature, and as for the latter, ive ventuîreta assert that there are few p)harmlaciets of any standing iii our- city svbo hiave natat saine tiîne or other rcturned recipes ta tbe l)rescribcr for revision.
In Europe and the United States, the necessity of a line of demarcationbetween the two professions lias - been fnilly recognized for many years. InGermany, France and England, pharmacy is a recagnized branch of science, andan organized course af sttîdy provided for, either under the direct Supervision afthe State, or indirectly througb the medium of scbools of pharm-acetiticalchemistry. l1'lie druggists of Lower Canada-especially those of Montreal-ftîlly alive ta the necessities of the case, have ever since 1865, made zealousendeavours ta, raise the standard of their profession. Scliaols of pbarmacy havebeen established far the proper training of the young men purstîing their sttîdies.These latter are required before entering upon those studies, ta give satisfactoryevidence that they possess a fair education. Powers have been obtained wherebythe governing bady, or Board of Examiners, can exclude from the exercise ofthe calling of chemist and druggist, such parties as prove upon examinatian ta beincampetent. In fact every precatîtian has been taken ta guard the best interestsof the public in this important matter. Comparing the efforts in this directionput forth by the druggists, since their legislative recognition, with thoise made bythe doctars during the period of their gtîardianship, the latter dwindle away tanothing. Every one knaws that the druggists of this province were by law,prior ta 1875, under the supervision of the College of Physicians and Surgeans.To this latter body was accorded the power ta examine candidates, issue licensesta practice, and ta oversee the training of pharmacists. They had also power taprosecute parties practising withaut their licenee. Sa far, however, from exer-cising that power, they allowed the law ta become adead letter. No attemptwas made ta prevent incampetent persans front dispensing drugs and medicines.Under their regime even broken down tavern-keepers becamne transformed in theshort space Of 24 hours into practising pharmacists.

Not content, however, with ignoring the provisions of the very laws, byvirtue of which, they claimed the right of interference in matters pharmaceutical,the physicians-dog-in-themangerlike-.strained every nerve ta prevent thepassage of the Pharmacy Act, and succeeded in delaying its adoption for foturyears. Lt is hard ta characterize the course pursued by the Faculty, withoutusing harsh language. To find its parallel we must go ta Russia, where we findthe Apathecaries struggling ta iffiprove their commercial and scientific status, inthe face of a bitter and deterniined apposition froint the "iMedical Cotîncil."Such should not be the case. The physician is equaîîy interested with thepublic, in any meastîre which will ensure the training of able and intelligentpharmacists. He is also interested-if hie have bis own profession at heart-inpreventing the amalgamation of the two. Any daubt on this point is speedilydissipated, by a reference ta the records of the past. We find that the birth oftrue pharmaceutical science, dates froni the tinte when pbarmacy and medicineivere divarced, and physicians no longer occupied thenselves with the prepara-tian and dispensing of drugs. Comparing those days with the present, what acontrast we have. Then the ashes of a taad were considered of immense thera-petîtic value, and its proper calcination a triumph of pharmaceutic skill. Nowwe have as remedial agents Acids and Saîts, Alkaloids and Resinoids, Alcoholsand Ethers-real tritîmphs of pharmacetîtic skill. The fact is, ta be a thorotîghpharmacist involves acquirements which it is utterly impossible for a successfulphysician-one who makes medicine his life's study-to attain. He-the
pharmacist-nttst in addition ta informing hiniself as ta the origin, tise, and
praperties of medicines, be more or less versed in many departntents of,

c) chernistry. He rnùst understand the atamic tbeory, be able to, conductanalyses, whlether volurnetric or gravimetrie, quantitative or qualitative; musthave niastered the system of valency, have some acquaintance with cheemicalIf toxicology, and be able to determine the specific gravity of fluids and solids. Atcurriculumn of study such as the faregoing, if faithfully fallowed, necessarilyfr clainis the whole attention of an ardinary man, and precludes the possibility 0excelling or even succeeding in any other branch of medical science. Viewingthe subject frorn this standpoint. we can have no difficulty in accouinting for the1 ignorance of physicians during the period they exercised bath callings. It isi obvious that he ivho would follow the study of medicine cannot become a prac-y' tical I)harrnacist. Nor can lie %vho w ould acquire a knawledge of pharmaceuti-
,' cal chemistry pursue the study of medîcine at tlie saine time. By a parity ofcreasaning it becornes equialiy evident that a physician. is flot calculated ta makes a good preceptor cf pharmacy. 'lhle actual details of the latter science can only~be acquired from a practical pharrnacist. "Ne have known students of pharnmacycat La val, ta be entertained (:?> for a 'vbale hour over a verbal description of pili-1 making.

1 It becomnes apparent, then, that the- public interests demanded sonne suchchange as that s0 successfiîliy inauigurated by the druggists.Whilst it is an undoubted fact that they have made for theinselves a statuswbicb the publlic can not passibly refuse ta recognize, it is ev~ident that they havestill saie difficulties ta contend against. 'l'le recent newspaper discussion overtlie percentage systeni, reveals a state of things xvhich is anything but creditableta either doctor or clrLilggst. It is unprofessional an the part of the doctor tadenmand or receive a percýýntre on flie medicine consuîned by bis patients. Itis equally tuiprafessional of tle druggist ta coînply with suich demand. More thanthat it is ianIIifesti)y unfatir ta thc great body of pharmacist, sinlu oeo wof their iinîmiber, as the only persans capable of duly ta esig Ocrnc ors twouinfair indeed as la lie aliiost libeilous. 'lhle stores of those outside the caom--pact are shunned. and they theniseives crippled financially.this too, throughno fault of tlîeir own, but salely because tbey do flot haî)pen ta ae secured thefavour of one or twio poplar physicians. But the evil of suc o rs extenditself ý.eyond aIl that, and affects in a seriaus mianner -public interests, by remov-ing a great incentive to pliannlaceutical research. Hosv can it be expected ofyouing nien-wvith the svorld l>efore thein-that they devate the best days of their*youth and the hoarded savings of their scant and hard-earned pay in theac(ltiring af pharmaceutical kn<wýýledge and skill, if on comnpleting their studies,they are confronted with a systc.m which shuts tbelu out froni aIl carnpetition withtheir fellovvs, antI dîclars thein firnm lutting ifito practical use that knowledge and-skill. It is at this point that public interests coincide witli those af the pharma-cists. By endarsing a ifliopoly suich as that under discussian, the public inflictal lasting injury on pharniacy, rnaking it an undesirable branch of medicalscience for yaurîg muen cf talent ta enter uipan. That the public cani rernedy theevil is certain. 13y tile systein cornplained cf, heads of families and others areinlluenced in tîleir choice of a pharmîaciet by their physician. This is flot as itshould be. 'l'ie saine discretionary powers wvhich actutate tbem in selecting a'Inctor, should be exercised in choosing a druggist. 13y uising thase Pawers with-out any reference ta tlie predilectians af physicians, the public can easily breaktip this titi)rofessional combination. In a large city like Montreal-possessedof so many efficient plarrnacists-the intelligent houseîhaîder can have noa diffi-culty in rnaking a judicious choice. Nor will hie be carnpelîed ta traverse thelength and breadth of the city in arder ta do SO, as every quarter bas at least anewell appoirited drug store.
It is somewhat singular that physicians wbo uise their " undue influence" tobuild up any particular drug.business, "'for a cansideration Il seeni utterly blindta, consequences. Tt can weIl be understoad that the 'fore physic their patientsconsume, the greater their profits will be. Tt matters not then bow honorablethey may be, how unlikely ta pursue such a course, tbey certainly lay thenselvesopen ta the suspicion of crammîng their. patients with drugs for the sake of thepercentage.
We would ask these physicians who Profit by this systemi if tbeyreonethe unenviable position in which they place themselves. Are they aware thatthey are neither mare nor less than hired tOuts-...on a level with hotel-runners,et hoc omnegernus.-and consequentîy are cantributing tawards the lowering oftheir profession ?
It is obvious that the druggist who consents ta, this mnapaly in his favour,is equally culpable with the dactor. Apart from participatîng in a course whichvirtually tends ta unlimnited slaridering of his compeers, he becomnes guilty of dis-honest practices. In arder ta avoid loss by the.percentage, hie is campelled inself-defence ta advance the charges an his rnedicine, s0 that the patient pays formedicine, advice and interference.
It is gratifying ta knaw that this practice is by fia means tiniversal. Thereare many of aur first physicians wbo frown it down, as far as they can; manywha recagnize that there is an unwritten code of social duty which should berespected by physician and pharnmacist alike. Tt is ta be hoped, therefore,in vîew of the undesirable state of feeling between thte two branches of thegreat nedical profession, that the doctors, as a body, will recognize the desira-bility of at once and forever putting a stop ta s0 unprofessianal a custom.

W. AHFRN.
NON-INTrIRVFENTION-F'or Cod's sake do not drag me into another war! I arn womdown, and worn out, with crusading and defending Europe, and prtcigmnndI us

think a litile of myself. 1 amn sorry for the 'Spaniars-I1 arn sorry froten nlankindI muttothe fate of the jewýs the people of the Sandwich Islands are foaiur the Gresîdporedetestable tyranny -1 Bagdad is oppressed. ;I (la flot like the roaenin undtero the DeltThibet hs not comfortahîe. Arn I t) fight for aIl these people? The warld is bursting withsin and sorrow. Arn 1 ta be champion of the I)ecalogue, and ta i tral riigfetand armies to make aIl men good and happy? We have just don be eternaEuroraeiandfIeetafraid the consequences will be, that we shaîl cut each other's throats. No war, dear LadyGrey I-no eloquence ; but apathy, selfishness, common sensé, arithindîic! I beseech you,secure Lord Grey's swords and pistols as the housekeeper did Don Quixote's armour. Ifthere is another war, life will flot be worth having.IlMay the vengeance of Heaven" overtake ail the Legtinj5 t5 of Verona!i but, in theprescrit state of refit and taxes, they must be left to the vengeance of Hleaven. I allqwfighting in such a cause to be a luxury ; but the business of a puet esbemn stguard against luxury. 
Puet esbemn st'lhere is no sncb thing as a "just war,"1 or, at least, as a wise warsyde sm 11h.
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CHARACTERISTICS AND WANTS 0F CANADIAN
AGRICULTURE.

While the general rules tbat govern agriculture are the saine ai] the %vorld

over, every country bias a -husbandry ,eculiar to mtseif. lus character becomes

rnoulded and fixed by the force of circumistances. There is a certain adaptation
about it, and in the study of that adaptation, the secret of success is to be
found.

Perhaps the nost conspicuonus and striking fcature of Canladianl farminig is
to be found ti the newness of the country wvhich formis its field of operation. So
far as the date of its creation is concerned, Canada is'as old as P>alestine, but it
Wvas ail primeval forest until a coniparatively recent period. lit many localities,
that uibiquitous per.sonage, Ilthe oldest inhabitant " remnembers Mi-len the first
tree w as felled, and the liglit of' day ]et mbt the original %vilderness. At that

time, thiere w-as neither sphere nor scOi)O for skiiled bu-,l)andry, and Iligbi
farming.

The all-absorbing thougbit Nvith thie hardy pioncer was to miake a clearing.
A man xvas famnous according as hie lad lifted up) axes on the tbick trees."

There wvas wvbolesale and indiscriinate slauigbitr of the %voods and forcsts.
Trocs wvere looked uponi as the fairîneris natural encInies, to be exterminiated as

uinsparingly as the wt olves and bears that found ]airs in their shade. Hence the

older sections of the country bav e been cleared to bareness, s0 that the land-

scape, in) many localities, bas a naked look. Fields and farmniisteatls are witbout
shelter. imber bas become scarce for fencing, building and mnechanical uises.

Climatic changes unfiriendly to agriculture baive been thuls iniduced. 'I'ere can

bie little reason to doubt that the raini-faîl bias been lessencd, and that our now
almost chronic surtmner drouglits have been largely caused by a t(>o thorougbh
reinoval of the trocs. 'l'lic country bias beeo laid open1 to the sweep) of fil-ce
xinds. Fall ivbeat, our cbio,.st proluct, can hardi), be raised nov lin districts
wbere once it was the chief pri(le and main dependence of the fariner. If beîts

of sheltering timber liad 1)000 left, ibis crop cotuld 1)0 groivl vthout difflcîilty or
uncertainty. Had farmn-yards 1)000 kepi emibowered with trocs, the average
temperature in %%Inter woiild bave 1)001 several degrees wvarmer, the comfort of
stock greater, the consomrption of food less. and the p)rofit of farming higlier.
'l'le pioneers were a hiardy and industri ous race.

lHow' bowcd the îvoous l)encath their sturdy stroke 1" But thcy wvere sadly
unscientific and im1 îroviderît. Th'is is not to 1)0 wondered at in view of the fact
that most of thei knev noibing of cubher theoretic or practical agriculture. They
came to a new home and a lie%% occuplation, having cverytbing to learn ini the
stern and costly scbool of exlwrionce.

Beneath the shade of the <,vobsolete foi-est, the early settlers fouind a
virgin soul of astonisbing fertility. its humus ivas the accumnulation of *lges.
Not only bad ma1.justic treos been rcacrd by the rich leaf-miouild, but it hiel a
store of wealth for the coingn fariner. TI'at store of xvealth should bave been
regardci as capital on which 10 traie in perpctuity. Instead of this, it ivas uised
as sp)ending morte), and lavîshly s(1uaniered. Most of our farmers have mun a
spendîlîrift career. 'flîcv bave croppjed and cropped algain, witb the iost

exhastiv prducts, neylcctinig to return to the land l)y tinicly namuring, the

weahth annually abstracted by abondant harvests. I.)ire necessity liad sorte-
thing to do with this. With their fanns to pay for, thecir famnilies to keep, their
stock, tools, and implemnents to boy, it Ivas îlot so surprising that they drew
upon the virgin soi! to the utmost extent possible. But ignorance, as well as
necessity, prompted their course of procedure. A better knowhedge of scientific
agriculture would bave dictated smaller clearings, better tillage, more attention
to stock raising, and the application of manure white the land was yet mn good
heart. It is a wehl authenticated facet, that barns ivere inoved by some of the
early settlers because accumulated mounitains of manure obstructed access to
them ! Surehy the force of ignorance could no farther go when it bad reached
this absurd length I

A process of restoration is now the great want of Canadian agiculture;
restoration of tree growths, and restoration Of lost fertility. The highways ought

10o be avenued with trees; groves planted around farmn-steadings; and the fields
belted with rows of evergreens. Experienced horticulturists well understand the
value and importance of shelter. Farrns need it, equalhy with gardens. What is
farming but gardening on a large scake, and what is gardening but farming in minia-
ture ? The accomplishcd gardener bas recourse to close board fences, evergreen
hedges, and even stone walls, to protect the tender growths that are bis care;
and farmers must adopt sîmilar precautions. There is no Iack of trees close at
band both for shade and shelter. For shade, there are the maple, elm, linden,
oak, hickory, ivalnut and maiîy more that must bie named to mnake ouît a full
catalogue. For shelter, there are the cedar, hemlock, and spruce. In all the
northern parts of Canada, the Wbhite Spruice (abies a/ba) abounds, and tbere is
no finer evergreen in the known world than this. It is flot only the peer, but
the superior of the far-famed Norway Spruce. Under the hee of a towering wall
of verdure, that defies ahike the scorching heat of sommer, and the artic cold of
winter, in , this Canada of ours," faîl ivheat wilI escape tbe "lwinter killing"
wbich is now its bane, clioice orchards wvilI endure our trying vicissitudes of
chimate unscatbed, and tender growths will flourisb that are impossible of culture
under present circumstances.

Restoration op lost fertiiity is amiother urgent want of Canadian agriculture.
A systemn to wvhich the late Baron lieb)ig, severely but correctly, gave the name
of"I spoliation" bIas been persued to well-nigh it.s uttermost limit. As; a natura1
result of it, the impression is widely prevalent that farming does flot pay. Alas
for Il otîr bheeding country" if this be so ' Agriculture must be the basis of our
national prosperity, if we are to bave a!iy. Uniess ive can make farming pay,
the country ivilI drift into bankrtiptcy without liehp or hope. Tphe old systemi of
improvident, exhaustive tillage, that is ever drawing on the resotîrces of the soul,
ivithout paying anythîng, back, will flot paiy. It is like drawing cheques inces-
santly on a bank accouDnt. ivithout making any cash deposits; the result, "lno
ftînds." Stock-raising and cattle feediilg must be gone int .o more extensively.
IlNo stock, no manure; no manture, no crops." The opening which now pre-
sents for the shipment of our fat cattle and sheelp to Britain, and their sale at
paying prices there, is most opportune in view of our agricultural condition.
There need be no fear of over-production, witb sucb a market accessible. In some

districts where a too exclusive course of grain growing wvas formerly pursued, thie
farmers have taken to root cultifte and stock raising with the best results. In
others, grass-growving and dairying are wvorking a welcome change for the better.
What is needed is that the ivhole coulntry should awake to the imperative neces-
sity of recuperating the sou. Iletter farming is loudly demanded.

If there is to be better farrning, there rnust be bettcr farmers. 'ibose who
till the soul must becomne educated, not in a general way alone, but in the spe-
cialties of their vocation. Farming is a business. and men require to be educated
and qualified for it just as for every other business. 'l'le idea thiat anybody can
farm, is no more sensible than the kindred ideas that anybody can make a hiorse-
shoe, build a biouse, do cabinet work, prescribe for the sick, conduot a lawv case,
or preacb a sermon. There is a widespread prejudice against 1)00k -farming and
scientifiu agriculture, wbich cannot be too soon thrown to the winds. Il'l'ie
comînng maan" wvill be a reading man in every wvalk of lifé., agriculture no(.t e\cept-
ed. Tl'ere is no lack of books and periodicals nowv, treating on every depart-
ment of the farmer's calling. It is a pleasing sign of the times that every respect-
able journal designed for general circulation, devotes a p)ortion of its space to
matters of rural economy. 'I'ere is no excuse ýor ignorance now, wbatever there
inay have been bialf a century ago. Event if a farmer's carly education lias been
but scant, there is abundant bielp for- bim in the teeming issues of tbe press.
IRead and you wvill knowv" is ant unfailing talisman. Lcet Iimii study and master

the l)rincil)les of bis noble calling; let liim emulate the example of the most suc-
cessfiîl tiliers of the soil ; let himi farmi wîth brain as we!l as muscle, and lie will
achieve rlesuits of wvbich lie little dreams at presont.

He wvill make twvo blades of grass grow wliere only one grew before, and
take rank anion- the bentefactors of bis race. He will prove bimself a true pa-
triot, and be lield in grateful remembrance, when thousanids of l)latant 1)oliticians
are deservedly forgotten.

lindenibankl, Guelph.

THE PRODIGAL SON, OR THE STORY 0F AN
INTELLECTUAL WANDERING.

The second of four Sermons preached ini Zion Church, Montreal, by the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

.il. LUzKH xiv. z z-p

We corne to niglit to the timo of the young man's wandering. ýVe saw last
week wh'at sort of a mind was in him. A bold, daring, restless mind it was, a
mind that would not be content to move in the old ways, and embrace an old

power of faith without knowing the ivby and the wherefore of it. That spirit of
enquiry will soon manifest itself in actual wvanderings. You cannot kecep it at
hiome, it will robel, it will rise Up) in defiance if driven to it. And you must not
imagine tlat these are just the vagrant minds, the worst and lowest, descrving
only your pity or scorn. They are of the bighest order, they are the niost gene-
rous and truc. It is often love of truth that compels thern to break away from
the creed of their cliurch or their homne. They are driven to wander by the lofty
desire to flnd a larger and a truer faith, a more correct interpretation of God's
character and dealings with the world. Massillon, tlie great French preacher, in
a magrnficent sermon on the subjeet of"I Religious Doubts," describes aIl wan-
dering from faith as the direct outcome of sensuality. He says that men persuade
thernselves into doubts upon religion, and coin false creeds for the sake of killing
their conscience or excusing their profligacy. I take leave to question that.
It may bappen now and then. A rule of universal application it is not. I believe
the implication is very limited, of course some wander very jauntily away. It is
not unusual to see youths srniling at their father's creed, to hear thern mocking at
old and venerable forrns of faith and interpretations of law, youths who are just
as destitute of ail knowledge of the subject as they are of ail modesty. Tbey
read some weekly periodical, weekly, in more than one way of spelling and qua-
lifying a nourt, but think themnselves most wondrous wise. I always feel toward
them as I do toward small boys that I see smoking in the street, the only argu-
ment I waflt to use is a $tout cane. But the many of those who wander are
impelled by a fierce hunger and thirst after truth, they long to have some better
thing in calm possession. If constrained to move in the narrow rounds of the
eider brother's ways, life would become intolerable. This younger son, if I have
read bis nature right, found no pleasure in gathering bis portion of goods together.
"lNot many days after," says the parable ; well there were days intervening, and
I can imagine that they were days of agony to hlm. He would wish he could
settle down and be at peace : hie would wish he could for ever tbrust doubt and
questioning from bis mind. He looks upon tbe calm face of bis brother, and
wonders why he too may not be content. But hie cannot, he is drawn, he is
driven, voices are calling him night and day, and at hast, with a heart well nigh
broken, he says "lit must be," and gatbers his goods together and takes bis jour-
ney into a far country. IlAnd there spent bis money in riotous living," says the
parable. But the parable only indicates certain stages, it only gives a bare out-
line. Only a comma here divides the journey and the riot. But what does that
comma represent: how much of struggle, of searcbing, of anguish of soul ? No
man goes at a bound fronm obedience to license, from faith to fahsehood. It
contes to hirn gradually, hie drifts into it ahmost unconsciously. From the departure
to the riot is a long journey and many experiences must be passed tbrough on
the way ; speaking from personal experience and observation, what are they ?

The first stage of that journey lands hlm among the T1heologians, and lie

g ets is first experience there. He finds first of al among them some great

g eneral truths of religion, broad and deep principles that have life in thern. And
hecap is bands for joy, hie bas found bis Canaan and without tbem. ''e

tell him of God, the one creator alad governor of the world, and the Alîprovider.
They teach hlma the doctrine of the souls immortality, and the certainty of retri-
bution. They teacb hlm the moral obligation binding upon every man açd ail
men to obey the law of God. They teach bim that tbere is aconniexion between
man and God, whereby man receives inspiration and guidance and blessîng.
Also, and spriliging frorn that, a connexion bctween man and man, making it a
duty on the part of one to love anotber, of aIl to love each, and of each to love
ail. Also that man being a sinner,nfot by bis birth, but by bis con scious act, God
bas found out a ransomn for him. Ahl that bie learns, and in aIl that hie can
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rejoîce. But hie is flot allowed to rest there. They begin to tell bim all aboutGod. Just as hie bas made up bis mind to tbînk of God as the Father of man-kind, invisible, yet greatly felt hy ail His chiidren, as sowing the earth withipleasures, as Ne bas sown the heavens with stars as making provision for thebappiness of every disposition and every burnan taste; as in providence caringfor ail, and in love saving ail ; I say jtist as hie bas made up bis mmid to tbinkof God that way, bie is startled by a peal of tbeologic thunder, and hiinded by aflash of tbeologic lightning. He is tauglit, not by word, neyer by word, blit byimplication, which any bonest man ivili find in what tbey say; he is taugbt by im-plication that God is finite, flot infinite, is not perfect, but irnperfect, imperfect inlove, in power, in wisdom and in justice. He is represented as being attimes fiillofmercy, and at other times bot w'ith a vengeful anger. At one place bie is tauigltthat God is omnipotent, but is always tbwvarted by the devil, bis purposes everbeing broken off: the children of bis mmnd and heart stolen from biîn ne ver tobe restored again, for the roaring lion bas divided the worid with the Maker ofit. Light is eternal, and so is darkness-misery is as immortal as joy-sin asholiness-hell as beaven.
At another place bie lieare most of this ridiculed as ivorse than folly.Tbey use such words as Liberality and Breadtb and Utility. They talkof love at the root of ail tbings, and love as the arch of ail things, butlie finds that this love is but weakness, for mercy to be perfect must have anlattribute of justice. And it occurs to bim to ask, Il Why, if Love is God andGod is Love-if the universe is ruled upon tbe principle of tenderness-why isthere so much oppression-vby so much weeping and wvoe in the eartb-wby s0much sin and consequent sorrow ?" He asks that-that question ivbiclî at sometime or other wilI break from the lips of every serious nman. Ne asks the whyand the 'wherefore of so much. evil-and the moment hie does that lie bias put bisfinger upon the awfol, gaping, bleeding wound of the universe. He goes fromschool to scbool of Theoiogy ; bears beavy professors talk in a heavy wvay, as ifthey had studied the art of duliness ; little parties bere and there imumbling outtheir Sbibboleth after the pattern of the Fathers. Great parties bere and therewith minds discordant and hearts opposed. Contradiction everywhere-asser-tion and contradiction. Each quite sure of himself-his reason and lus judg-ment. But those many theologic palaces made mostly of straw, can give theyoung enquirer no home, or even resting place. It is an awfLul time for him.Ne is beginning to lose himself in this maze. Ne is in a dense, dark forest, ascore of ways seemn leading out, but wberever bie ttîrns the road is lost again iiithe tbick undergrowtb. Ne can bot flounder on, sick at beart because bie basbad to, give UI) much, and the mind which was once s0 calm is now a chaos.But bold !-wbat is the sotind that coules breaking the silence of the forest,for a sound it is now, swellhng-sonorous. Ne goes toward it, eager, liopefull,Perhaps be will find some teachers bere wbo will solve the problems that troublein bis mind. Ah, lie is fortunrate, for bie bas happed upon the sacred cloister ofthe modemn sages where aIl wisdorn is taught. 'I'ey greet him beartily-con.gratulate himi on baving broken witli theology and applaod bimn for luis manifestdesire to seek and find the trutb. Enquiry, tbey say, is good if in tbe rigbtdirection. And this is the right direction. Science and phiiosophy wili tell thesecret of life and the universe. Theology is a science falsely so-called : the factsof theology are at variance witb the facts of science. The Hebrew story of crea-tion is a beautiful myth-nothing more. See bere, this bit of Stone, this bone ofan old worid mammal-teli another sttdry from that of Moses. And the youngenquirer is glad. Ne will find belp) now, for bie is in the place wlbere tbey teaclbwith authority. He pits bis great first question-' See bere, my masters, I arntroubled. I used to think of God as a familiar firiend : to my cbildisb imagina-tion be was near and always similing. But I bave eaten of the fruit of knowiedgeand ail is cbanged. The old belief is gone, and yet, 1 would believe in God-ina King of kings and Lord of lords. I bave liad moments when the visiontook a sweep of meditation, and a great mystic presence seemed to wrap meclose around-or, 1 seemed to grasp as upon some granite pillar and climbuntil my head broke into a brigbt, sulent, spirituial world, and turning tluis wayand that, I saw, or thougbt I saw, a God. Again and ever again, as it semis tome, there fails upon mny ear a voice. I listen, but cannot tell the words. Williyou interpret for nme my tbought and my vision, for I would know tbe truth,wbether 1 aîîd the world have a God or no. I would know myseif, my life anddestiny. ' And they give bim lofty answers with iofty air of wisdoîn. Thbe firstto take the teacher's chair is the immortal Britisb Sphinx. Ne is a well-bredman, no coarse and slovenly scbolar, but a man of culture, of refinied senti-Iments-a mari wbo by natural right bas inherited aIl the wisdom of the past,and borrowed a littie firom, the future. So he is sage and prophet ail] in one. 1mnean-who eIse could 1 mean-Mr. Matthew Arnold. Ne opens bis mouth tand says, Il Hear instruction, my son, and listen to, the voice of the wise nman. 1will teacli you in tire way of 1 sweet reasonrableness.' 1 wiil lead you tlirough rflowery fields of knowiedge until you shall feel restful in possession of tire sweet-ness and the light. I wi show you how to look in literature for truc andbeautiful dogma. But put away your foolisb not ion as to God-you, bave iearnt iit from the Bible-it is coarse, it is flot poetic, it is flot philosopic-it is simpiy I-anthropomorpbisrn." Il W/iti is that-I beg your pardon, 1 scarceîy caughit athe word." I said it is simply anthropomorphism-tuat is to say, In general,vas God is said to have fornîed man in bis image-the image of God-man bas ireturned the compliment, inwardly or outwardly, and bas made God in the iimage of man. So you have constructed a non-natural man by dropping out ail 1that in man seems a source of weakness and inserting the contrary. Tbat isyour God. Put the notion away. I will tell you wbat God is-it is the Eternal sPower, flot ourselves that makes for righteousness." And the youing man wbo cbas caught something of tbe teacber's sweetness and is dazzled by the teacber's Ciight, repeats the mighty phrase, "An Eternal Power, flot ourselves that makes Sfor rigFteousness,"-and meekiy to bis own soul says, I wonder wbat it is ?"1 nAnd tbe great man says, IlYotî do flot understand, dullard that you are, then let isme pyt it in a plainer form, 'God is but the unconscious deification by man of enatural law." ' Ah, bere is puzzledomi commenced. God a non-natural man. eGod the unconscious deification of natural law. But others corne to, make it i*asy--and he puts again bis question, Il Masters of knowledge, tell me bave I a sIGod-what is be? wbo is be ?" "lOh yes," makes answer one weil known, jclié You have a God, for there is somewbere in the universe a maximum finite trbrain-a finite intelligence bigber than ail others. Oh no, do flot talk of an n

Infinite Mind and Wili, there is no such thing, there can be no such thing. Godis sinmplythebiggestdeBiologist-the most prodigious Protoplastoligist."1 Confu-sionwore cofouded What can it be, what will the young man do ? Hewants bread, and they feed him with wind. He asks for simple answers whicha plain man might understand, and thev mock his desire with show of wisdomand high sounding words. And what is worse, lie finds infinite confusion andendless contradiction in their schools. TaIk of the strife of theolo gy andchurches-it is a heaven of sweet harmony compared ii the clash and jangleand discordant noise in the camps of philosophy and science. What and who,is God? is his eager question-is He here-is He father and brother to me-ailwise, ail powerful, ail loving--does goodness go forth from Hirn to bless andbeautify the ail of things ? Oh no, says Matthew Arnold, speaking for philoso-phy"' God is only the deification of natural law by ancient Hebrews, only theEternal Power, flot ourseives that mnakes for righteouisness." 1, Oh, no," saysHuxley, speaking for science, IlDon't speak of a conscious being, God issimpiy the greatest scientist of life, which we cali Biology. He is sirnply thegreat Originator, which we cali protoplasm." I t is nonsense to talk of it at ail,"says S. Miii, IlThere is no God of any kind, don't use the word except forpublic purposes to compel decency and order." "lOh yes," says Tyndall, thegreatest charlatan of the age, who has just brains enough. to appropriate tohimseif the wvork of other men. il Oh yes, there is some being you must cailGod, for in miy heaitby moments of contemplation, when 1 see the buds atSpring time brïsting into leaf or flower, I feel that there is a mmnd somewheregreater than my mind, a vast, informing and energizing power working at theroots of ail things." So atheim lias mû~re theories than tbeoiogy. Sciencespeaks ivitb the confused tongries of Babel. 'Fhey ail bear eager testimiony fornegation, but as when Christ stood before lus accusers, " neither s0 doth theirwitness agree together." Il And what about mari," asks Our youing enquirer, nowmade desperate by bewildermient, " what about mari, bis origin, his life of intel-lect and eniotion, and bis future destiny ?" "lOli , says Mr. Herbert Spencer,Iit is simple enouigh; man lias evoived bimself out of the primiary inert uncon-scious puip. He is the first-the protoplastological evolution of ail conscious-ness." Il Nothing of the kind," says Prof. TIyndall, " Man bas been developedby the operation of anl insoluble rnystery." IlYou are flot correct," speaks outour Darwin, Il I have traced nian] back step) by step), process by process, and Ifind that maîi lias been evolved from a monkey. The multitude of ages havebeen silently but sureiy 'vorking liard to flatten his face a bit and take bis tailaway." Il Bah," says Carlyle, the great worshipper of force, thouigh it lie in theboots of Peter the Great, Il 1 am aweary of that, what a poor, mniserable, stinkingthing it is, Darwin's phiiosophy of dirt." 'l See here, I will show you ail aboutit"says Auguste Compte, the science and philosophy of human life, "Rathese My books, tbey are only 94, and you wvill find that man bas three stages ;first, the theologic, in 'vbicb you probabiy are-a time of chiidhood, when liemust have a (;od and forni of w'orsbip ; then, the nietal)hysic stage, to vxhicbthese gentlemen, the men of science and pbilosophy have realched - and then:the third stage, whîcli is the p)ositive stage, and which I have reached, in whicbknowiedge is perfect and God is needless. Reach after that and in 'visdorn findpeace." And so they jangle and 'jar, and use great Ivords to biind the unsus-pecting-and build iii pretentious looking phrases whicb, whien exarnined, havenothing in them-and the end of it ail is tbîs-that our young enqturer, insteadof one God, wlbo in Kinghood rules ail-and in Providec asfoalanin love is the Father and brother of ail, whose ne aresin forc alladbeits the eartb around and touches ail witih powver and wvill to biess-he bas twogods imposed upon him, I natter " and Ilmust be." Matter is bis biard, cold,beartless, pulseless and passionless brother, and "e Mist be " bis grim and crueland ruthiess father. Wliere -shaîl he go? Who will show him any good oftruth ? I)iscord everywhere. Do you wonder that hie begins todoubt it ail ?the teachers and their teacbing ? And that is the rnost awfitil moment in aman's life-when the soul begins to find that manlY of the props it bas blindlyrested on are not oniy old, but rotten, and ail of them to be suspected: whenthe soul begins to féel tliat horrible insecurity which springs from tbe fact thatthe hand bas ioosed its hoîd uipon.things once dear, and now the band is empty,and so is the aching beart. It is an awful hour ;let him Who bas passedtbrough it say how awful, when life begins to iose its meaning and shrivel to, aspan : wben the sad miysterious Here seems to point to no Hereafter-wben thegrave appears the end of all-God dead and aIl men orphans hman life but as afoating bubble on the wave, to clash against somne rock and break and pass:îuickly out of sight; when the sky above is but a dead expan se, black with thevoid from wbich'hope, and even God himself have disappeared Fro the edge ofbat dread abyss some recoil back to a narroWer formn of faith. and îfan fn*est in unquestionuîîg assent to somne creed that is called infallible. With New-man they walk to the edge, look down witb horror and dismay upon the drear, sadlepths, and then in fear. arud tenlderness recoil back and back, to rest in theLrms of a ty« rant Romanisin. TIhey will give up the intellect lior ventuîre furthern the way of searcb. But others like this youing prodigal will take the plunge.t looks like liberty beyond. No sbadowed gloorny ]and at ail, but smiling fields,.îîd waving forests, and running rivers and smnging birds, and feasting men andvomen. No hewildering tbeology, no puzziing theories of scientific trutb, butiberty and joy, and Joy and libertY So they go crsigover the barer'andnto the land of the alien. That *stenxtSae crasbng b arosanrooivers.
ht is flot difficuit to know what is meant by that. Somne Of Yy can recali pas-ages in youir past life tîlat wiîî answer to it. The~ casting off of ail restraint, theomnplete abandonment of mmnd to ail that can intoxicate and bewitcb. Nood, whose love shall grieve or anger wax hot, no heaven to seek, no bell tohun, no cords Of moral iaw to bind to duty; no Outcrying of the Conscience,.o violence*done to reason, but liberty, fiall and Perfect liberty Then if ever it

that the passion' are let loose, for why should they he restraine ie i siver hat onor is. made less than gain, and pleasure is the only duty. Fl/e, ifver the profligate in mmid becornes profligate in life, the inward evil hursts out1sinful deed : the Poîîuted founitain gives forth a dark and bitter and deadlYtream. Oh a grand time bas corne to the wanderer, a tinie of freedom and of)y: hîow be lauglis at the old scarecrows and bugbears that used to make himemble ! Ne Nyonders that bis brother can be such a fool and stay in such aarrow homne. Wbat a farce ail the forms of worship are. What hypocrites theý
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y" c id pr tss. Ifi nwudoniy takc the trouble ro think and searchi. argtnymore than 1 sh'ould apply thiar epiriret o a îrersoil Who artempted

xvhat a gloonus freedomi thev would fiid; rhcy oudhacoff the oId entlhral- i to 1pset Lut liii b% the hielp) of the Rigveda. Accurac% igbýt be satisfied, if

]ing suîperstitions, autii, at crueds. andl thoc w ho nmade thell, lise the Worlid ilot proplOIcty. i y alngstîci a irersoir a fooi blii it appai 0lme that it

or abuse it as thev liked, for w ho hould cali themn to account. HighYler law. would be the higlit of injutîsice to ternu him ai rogalt.

flrerc is flOnùtŽ expedlieiiev is the hîghc'hst law. lie honest if ht is politîc, or other- ýVh ate\ er else they mnav ie, thic laws of mloraiitx . rînder thoir scientitre

\Vise if not. jio no- r free ýq-nd fin-i of joy. So Jie w ande rer i-cfre, away aspect, are 'nraiainlasdtpnheobscrved phienomnella of Soc iety ;and<,

fron- crueds; and dognras. xxiii hav e nonre of ilheri. Fie liasr foraýken the churchi wharex er inay Lc thic nature of moral approbationi antidiapr)to, these

xxiii Lax e mo ire of tht lxiiiii îrrin' and drummingc Or pli 011. or the farce of an féclings are. as a matter of e\periciîce, associated with ce-rtain ats.

empty rhp I s1ïail showv ou next week howý thle feasr wcnt on,-the flcsh Tire eonýceqriences of mnen's actions xviii remaîn the saine, hlowever far our

an(d die wjiie lie took,. anrd hiow it came ro anl end -; hoxx tire suit Scorched, and anali sis of the causes whichi Iead ro tl)km- miay be Iruslied : huft and mlurrier

tiebtx jd nex n i (kre iteead hofoerîrse.Lfr u wotrid l)e none Ille iess objecrionable if ir xxere irossihie to prove tirat tliey were

ex es b !oxe thre xx'ax *ýide spr1ng-s got tiritd tip) Lid choked xvitli heat and dust, ami thei resuit of tire actE. ity of specia] theft and irider celis in tli.t ' grey puilp' of

ho ii~ hr ioeam rxfaille in that land and lie iretkii to lie in Nvant. wiriclr Mr. Harrison speaks .50 Stornifuiiy. I)oes any sane man imragine rliat any

1-1g' lire criîcl to "' iliatter', and mi st L)e,' anid sût no answer irg %-oice,,anid hov hie qrrantrty of physiological analysis xviii lead peopie to think hrcaking their legs or

tried to feed on Iiiîsks, w bith tht siv me did cat. Are you going tiîat way ? pause pîitting their hands into the frre dcsirrLle ? And whcn mii reaiiy heiiex'e tîrat

iy iiiotîrer or nix si-r. LBefore xou take another step., beforc voir piratlise more li rertehes of' the moral laxv nvoive tlirir penralties as surciy as (Io lireacîres of flhc

of xvhat i ou are p )ised tb call» fi-ee think-inÏg." look at (hi E., read His {tarabies 1rhysical law, is it to ire supposed tîrat even tlic very firmnest disposai oif thecir

and tire sermon oîr the ijounit, anrd s.ay if v-ot do îlot sec a God reflected in ail moral trrîtls uîpon 'a Lare physical or pîhysioiogieal basis' xxiii teinpjt theni ro

His life and speech. I)o tht doctrine of Christ and x ou shal tinti air ... oxK incuir these penalties ?

Goti. Ciltix ate rîrîrjîx- tf hucart, and thec ciouds of rînhelicf shahl patrt airove you, 1 xxx>rld giiilearii fri n '.,r. iHarrison wliere, iii the course of his stîidies,.

aird looking tir(ugi tfire rift w ith loy andi satîsfai tj0i yoti shiiii sec Gîrd, ami lie lias futînîl arîxtiing ineonsistent xx'îth xvhat 1 have jtîst said in the writîngs of

Le for ever hiessed. 1 sympathise xvith ail xxho desire to finri trrîth. I can quite physicists or iriologists. i Nvouid entreat hinr to tell us xvho are the true materiaiists,

understand how it is men break axxav froi thec old miolstrous liceolgies,. i ax e tile scientific specialists' xxho 4 reglecit ail philosopîricai and religiotns syntîhesis,'

studied tLe irbilosoithic. and scientific teaching-s of the tiaY. andt knoxv sorrrething and xvlo 1suirit religion to the test of file sc alpel or tie eiectrie battery ;

of thec loftV prerensions nren miake and flice hollowness of thecir Irigîr sotîîding whcrc tie naterialisrr xhieh is 1rnarked by tie ignoriirg of religion, tire

words, Lut before ),ou allow theur puzzles and qutibleic anrd ftrllivs to dive vit passiirg by on tlire otirer side anti shrîtting tire eycs 10 tile siritual iristory of

to inrellectual abanrdoir aid riot. i pray yoti toisider tlice irratter fuîrthei. 'Ihese înankind,' is to Le fouind.

rrarrow. cramiuîng creeds are not tire only ories ;tirere are irroauler aird iretter, I xviii trot lîclieve that these phrases are mealît 10 alîily to arry scicntific

and those meix of whiro I hrave s1roker hrave îlot circed ail kîrowicdge aird tIre men of lrhoîr i have cogîrisance, or 10 airy recognised system of scientifie

sciece. 13y a iere sîrecrîlation ]i xviir lu-~ou hrave heen indlîlging, youîr lîrain is thought-they xxouid ire 100 absurclly inappropriate-and 1 cannot Irelieve that

filled wi'th air immrenîse chrîter oif opiionls, questionrs and argumercnts tirat coîr- Mr. Harrisoîr indtîiges in ernpty riretoric. But 1 arn disposed to tlrink that rhey

forînd tLe reasoîr. Tiry airotirer xxay tr ktrowledge. (Go out aird live tire truth wouid trot hrave been uscd at ail, exuelît for tirat dccii scateri synrpathy

you knoxv yoti are sure if is riglit 10 do riglrî-do rigirt v oit are sure il is riglit with the ' impatient theologian' which ciraracterises tire Positivist school,

to be just-be juist then. Bhegin xvitir a good life, anti by and Ly you xviii gel a and crops 0out, characterîsrîcaliy enotugr, ir more than one pîart of Mr. Harrison s

good creed. Lay tlire founidatioîr of jtrst cordutîc, so shal ),ou brîild up yotir cssay.

manhood ]ii tire likeîrcss of Ch'lrist, uîrtil tire top 51011e is irrought off witir Mr. Harrison tells us that ' Positivisin is prepared 10 urreet the tireologians.'

shoutings of grace, grace tnrto if. (1P. 631.) 1 agree with iin, thorîgh flot exactly in iris sense of tire xvords--
___________________________indecd, 1 hrave formrerly exiiressed tire opinion tirat tire nreeting took pîlace long

ago, aurd tirat the falîhfül loyers, impelied by the instinct of a trrie afinity of

A MODERN ' SYMPOSIUM.' nature, have met 10 part iro more. Ecclesiasticai to tre core from tIre beginning,
Positx'isnr is now exeirplifying the laxv that tire otitward garîrent adjusts itself,

'LHF, Sot'I. ANI) FULU'LRI , Fhl',. sootrer or later, 0 tlie iîrwarrl mnrr. Fronr ils forinder oirvards, stricken witir

irretapry'sica i il coirîpeteice, and equaily inrcapable of appreciatiirg tIre trtie spirit
i ~~of scicîrtifie nritod. il is îrox essayiîrg 10 cover tire nakediress of ils piiosopirical

'l'lie fact tirat it is irri )<issiiile t0 coiriend ixoxx it is tirat a phiysicxl state îracialisitr witl tire rags (if a spiritualistic plrraseoiogy out of wriclr tire original

gîvs rsc 0 airrirai tat. r îroî lssurs ixevaie o rre xpirnaîoi ii t resirse liras xvioliy tcîîarted. I understand and 1 respect tire ineaiig of tire vord

latter case, tiri tlire fret tlitt is ISUtterly iîrrpo-ýsiille tri cîirileîd irowx irrotloir" sotil,' as rîsed Ly lI>gain aurd Christian îuiiosoirrs for wviat tirey lîclieve to Lie

is cornuuicaterl froîri oîre brody to airotixer, xxeakeixs tire f'orce of flic exîrlaratoir tlie inrlîcrisiraiii seat of Iirutîran persoirality, beariîrg tirrougiotît eterurity ifs bur-

of tlire mrotion of oure billiard bajl~ Lx' shircx'îg tirat airotirer liras it it. rieu of xvoe, tir its calracity for adorationr aird love. I coîrfess tirat îrr dîil nroral

'l'lie finest spriritrual sîrsiiiity, says MNr. H-arrisonî (anrd 1 tiik tira tixere i1S seirse dots trot enalile lie t0 see aîrythiîrg brase or scifisi inr tlie desire for a future

a fair prcsuunîrîiox thiri ire is riglit), is a fuiirtion of a livinrg organismn-is ti life aîng tire spirits of tire just mrade îîerfect ; or eveir amoîrg a few sucir îoor

relationr witlr mrolecular fouIs. lîr tirat case, tlirc phrysiologiet iflay reîniy, ' It is faililîle sotils as oîre lias krlow rere) iîiwx.

mv bursiness to flîrd ont xvirat tiruse inoleurular facrs are. mard xx'letire r tire relation a Aird if 1 arn trot satisfied viîlr tire cx'iueure tirat is tîfferel ie tîrat sucir a

Ltxxeeir theni anrd tire srîid spîirituîal sensihility is one of mutecedeirce iur the sorti anrd suich a future life exist, 1 amr conrtent f0 take wlrat is to0b lirad anrd 10

mroiccular faut. anrd sequeirie ir tlire spriitual fact, or 7.u-t' Ifrd iftire latter irake tire Lest of tlie unef spart of existenrce tirmt is witlrii mv reaci, without

resuit coures out of iî inuîiries, 1 shahi have îîmde a uuit riiiutiour ttixrds a reviiug tirose whiose faitir is mrore roiîust and xvhose iroîes are ricrur mani ftdler.

moral tireory (if phr>sicai plicîonreira - if tire former, 1 shall rave dlonc sonrirmtht 1-rit irr tire iîrtcresf s of suientifie cliaress, 1 olîject 10 say tirat 1 rave a soI, wiren

toxxards buîildinrg ir a phiysi'rîl tucry of mral pircîoîrreta. Buit iîr anr>, case 1I irreaur ail tire whiile, tirat rry orgaîrisrr liras crtain nrental fririctiours xvlicir, lîke

amrnfot otitsteppirg tire lîturîrs of iii), [îroîrer pnoxvinrce irr ir usinrcss is 10 gct at tire rest , are depeirdetit upon ils tîoleutar comrpositionr, aurd courle to an enrd
fhe truth respectiirg sucir hquestins at miii risks ;anrd if youi tell ie tîrat one of wiren 1 die ;anti 1 object stili nrore to affirur tirai I look 10 a futurre life, xvlren

tirese îxvo resuits is a cîririptiirg doctrine, 1 <miii oirly say tirmt i irereixe tire ail] tirat I nieaur is, tirat tire influence of Iny sayiîrgs and doiîrgs xviii be more. or
intended neproacir cotreyed lix tire olîsrvmrrioî, but tirmt i fiai] 10 neutgnise its iess feit lîy a inlien of pieople after tire phlysicai conreîrts of tirat or ganisin
relevante. If' tlire doc'trinre is truce, ifs social selîtir' or airtisepirj lîrolierties are are scattered 10 tire fouir xxiirds.

no ry fri. ybsnesmsa iigst is %viîh ]iirysiltgy. nuit xiti irrorais.' Thnoxv a stirte jîrto tire sea, aird tirere is a seirse in xviîui it is tune tirat tire

'l'iis pica uf jutstifluatiour "trikes tire as coiruhlete - wirence. tire"r, tire foillox- wavelets xvlich siîread aronoîd il hrave an effect thrrougîr ail spaue and ail lime.

iîrg otdreak of anr c loutcice ?- Shahl w~e say tîrat tire stone liras a fututre life ?
[llit arrîtgafli ut-i teit tI dispsu t)f' the'tttlts iîutîrl ith", tf nriiaîuature on a lirie it is flot xvorîir Milile 0 hrave înoken away, flot witrout pîainr aud grief, from

physical or plvsiolcgicnl f,is i, alîr outglî t, justify the insuîrrectiton tif soie imîpatient Lehiefs xx'licir, truce or fitise, erni>ody great and frtiitfuîi conrceptionrs, 10 fmrl Lack into
te lgirtnn xgii sciece itse-If. I '. 631,)

'lia ti'1 îr i tla tire arms of a hraif-Lretl iretweeir science and îlreology, eirdowed, like most haif-

tiping fah ;ak of viol'tse siîrriiar, tot tire stetste breeds, with tire fautits of irotr piarents and tire virtîîes of ireitir. Aurd il is un-

tîpîr iruîr o x'oles. itiexenlui hie lredeatir-wail of innrumenahîle wise Ly sutul a lapse to expiose oneseif to tire teirrhtatiotr of hroldinrg Nvith tIre hane

1 irpatienrt rthrgiars' rus front tire irigi ' druni euulecsiastic ' tirey view tire and huirting vitir tire hounds-of using tire weaiioîs oif onre pirogenitor to damage
xxaters ouf science fltiotlirg flcCtire h o'udi n ail hands. ''lie jcarles hrave long file other. I caîrîot but thmnk tirai tire mrenrbers of tire Positivist schooi in tis

beer xvaslied axxay ; escaipe 1)" puilpit stairs is even iiecorng douuitful, witirott counrtry stand in some danrger of faiiing int that fatal error ; and I put it to tlrm

kirriîg tirose ouîtxvrr irvetrrn' xiicîr distinguisr tlirc priest frorn tire mani s0 to consider xx'iether il is either consistent or becomiîrg for those wiro hoid that

igli tîrat ro onu xviii sec timer-e is aiiythiîng bt i tumraur left. Buit Mr. Harisun 1 tire finest spiritual sensibility' is a mere bodily foinction, to join iii the view-

us flot air impartienrt tiretîogiair-irtleetl. no 1 Ireologiaîr at ail), runless, as hie sjieaks haîîoo, wlien the huînt is rip against biologicai scicîrce-to tise themr votces in

of ' Sorti ' x'lr lire Irreans certainr LodilY fictioirs, aurd of ' Future life ' xvien swelliirg tire senseless cry tirat ' civilisation is in danger if tire workings of thre

hie means personal anrnihilration, lire irri>'nrake Iris master's Grand eb'-e slqprCfe hurnan spirit are to become qetosof pyilg.

tire stîljeut of a theoiogy ; mnd otre sftiihit' tilof tis xveii-xorir fragmetnt of to 100sRHuty

familiar deuiarnatioîr arroîrgsf iris vigorous 1ieriods, vitlr tire uirileasaurt sturpriseqesin phiooy' RO SORHXLY

of otre xvio finds a fly iur a preciotis oiîrtîreflt.--
There are peopule from %virotîr oure dures nrtt exîîect welN-fouurded stateurrent Douglas jerrold't adx'ice to a youth eager to0 see îrimseif iur print is excellent. 'lBe

and thougirîfrl, lrow'even keî. argumrentationl, ernhîodied inr lrecise language. as'. ide'." e on a-o' tk ontesutr.il hr ssmtigi

From M\r. Harrisoîr omie docs. 'But 1 tiîk lire xxiii lie at a loss t0 aursxxer tire avido'i'.edb nyugmntorttk ontr sutr iilcei oehugitr

quaestioun, if 1 îîray irim to tell meu of air>' representatix'e of lilysical st'ienrce who, WIIArTH tR I- EiHONis MGtcTî HAVE BEEN CÀLLEI.-We prophesied even better tiran

either arrogaîrtly or otirerwxise, has ever attemnîted 10 dispose of moral trutirs on we kurew tire other d ay, when wc said that the adoption of so short a nanre as " Fernsprecheu"

apirysicai. or pîrysiological basis. if 1 ar 10 take the scîrse of tIre xxords for tire telephone hy the Geuraurs was a matten of congratulation, because they wouuid

literaily, I sirail not disputte tlire arrogance of tire alteiript to dispose of a moral otherwise soour flurd a way of smothering it unider some frightfuliy poiysyllabic tille. To

truth on a Lare, or even oui a covered, 1îhysical Or pIiYSioiogical basis ; for show hoxv cioseiy tire fontuntate instrument Iras escaped this fate, ua corresponrdent in 1-teilder-

whethr tire tnutir is deep or shaliov, I catînot conceive how tire feat is to be berg sîrites us trat nro iess fLan 6ifty-four names were proposedi in German, ail of vanuing

performed. Coltumbus' difficuity witir the cgg is as nothing to it. But I suppose degrees of length andi atrocity. Some iwe will not afflict the reader xxitlî the original tilles)
som hve nid 1 uetsignîfed "lmile toîglue," Ilkilometre tongue," Ilspeakirg postt," " wonti lightning," Ilworld

wha i mentis tht om arognt eolehav tie toupetmoraiity "ytetmpt anrd finally one inventor, coiiectiflg ail bis energies for a grand effort, triumphairtiy

help of physics and physiology. I arn sorry if such pîeople exist, because I shail produced Ildoppeistahlbechzungensprecher." Tl'ie jaw can be repiaced by pressing on the

have to ire nrtch ruder 10 them thatr Mr. Harrison is. I srourld trot cail them, lower molars with t he fingers, and guiding tIre muscles with the thumbs.-Sciettiic Arne'ruan.
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CHAPTER IV.
NO S1(GN.

No such intense public excitement had stirred Portmurrough for yeais, as that which wa.aroused by the triai of Dominici, Daly for the inurder of bis wife. It spread far and wvidthrough ail the nortlsern province, and more people poured in fromn the towns than the Courthouse couid have accommodated haci its dimensions been tenfoid their extent. 'Ile deepesinterest was shown in ail tise arrangements and rumoured arrangements, and the smallesparticulars of tise prisoner's bearing w'ere receivcd and detailed with avidity. 'lhle counsel foithe Crown was an eminient barrister in large crimina] practice ; the counsel for the prisoiieiwas almost as famous a memdier of the legal profession. It ivas understood that witnesses tccharacter wooici not be wanting. Mr. ]cllesv isad worked unrernittingly and generously foithe accusedmais, in xvbose guilt Ilit ivent agaiîîst bis instinct," as hie said, to believe. Ilwent against other people's instinct, as weil, to believe tiîat Dominick Daly was a murderer;but the case was a strong one-the facts were stuhbomn. It ivas said that the prisuner's coinmunications to bis attorney, Mr. Cormac, had l)een of the briefest and most meagre kind:and that the uniy ciefence to be set up-tse Ilsystem"I of the accused, as it would be callediin French legal phraseology-would be tise suggestion of certasin modes hy which the poisonwhichbhad casîsed Mrs. Daly's death rnigist have beeui nsixed %vith the bicarbonate of soda,wisich, accurding to the prisoner's deciaration, isas tise sole contents of tise packet enclosedin Daly's letter to bis wife. A letter, written stronigly in the prisuner's interests, and moreingenious than judicinus, in which a number of theories and possibilities on this point wereset forth and discussed, had been published in one of the local journals, and had exciteduniversal attention and comment. IlForewarned, foreas-med," was said to have been thsecomment of the counsel for the Crown on this zealous indiscretion ; "1if we had been met,unprepared, with some of these theories, it migbt have been very diflicuit to uipset them. Asit is, there's time to smash tisem ail at our leisure." Tise story-that is, the popular versionof it-of Daly's relations with Katharine Farrell, and the supposed motive for the crime, hadspread from Narraghmore in ail directions, and bad aimost assumed the dimensions of a partyquestion. Tisere were those who upbeld the woman, rnaintained bier innocence, and declaredthat it was infamous to charge a girl who bad su good a cisaracter as Miss Farrell's witb beingaught but the victim of a designing villain. There were those who maintained tisat if Daiywas guilty, she bcd tempted him to the deed ; who were ready to accept tise oidest versionof tise oidest sin- the wonsan begudled I hlm. There wvas even a tisird party, wbo held amiddle course, and said il was ail a mistake -Daly was nothing tu Miss Farrell, noir she tohim ; she had notbing to do with tIse mattr. AIl parties alike were ignorant of the wbere-abouts of Miss Farrell. She had given up lier scisool ; and it was snpposed, but nut knovwn,that she had gone back to bier friends, Dr. and Mrs. Mangan; about whoni, aiso, theîe wasnot a little public cnriusity, for the dispensary doctor's assistant, a young man named Sullivan,wss tu be called by the Crown in tise case, and bis evidence wouild bring the possession ofarsenic, wisich bad been thse fatal agent, home to the prisoner as closeiy as thse prosecutionisad the power of bringing it. This was, it was said, the one comparativeiy weak fini, iii thechain ; the evidence on the point being strongly isresurrptive oiily. Concerniiig IJaly'sdemeanour, public rumour was agreed. He had borne tise long, slow weeks of bis imprison-ment witb a silent composure, in wisicb those wiso believed ii guilty (liscernied the bardihoodof a criminal, and those who did not 5.0 ielieve fouîîd the caim of consciohîs innocence. Iiithis case, as in every other case in wbicb thse learts of human beings are sisut fromi humaisken, people juclging from extenais judged at random, and saw no syînptoms lut tisose theywere predisposed to see.
No fiairer ever dawned over sea antI lanîd tisan tise susiiner miorning which ushered iii thelest flours of I)ominick ialy's long aisgiisi oif patient waiting. Tise beauty of tise earts ivasin its fuill, exquisite prime, and tise dee) hu, tise indescribable stir of midssimmer life wsenabroad in tise air everywhere. Eýveis the brief joiirney in a close ansI gsîarded veisicie, frointhse prison to tbe Cust Iouse, gave l)aly a glimpse of tise fsîless of lîfe ansi ieaut), wlsîchbcd come to tIse earth and tbe sky since hie had last looked upon tbem, a fiee mais. It svasonly a giimpse, lsowever, bie was suon iii bis place-tsat dreadful place into wici lie steppecl,a strosg niais in bis pîrime, withs years of lsîsty flfe in clear brain, tlsrubbsng veuns, ansd muiscis-lar iiml>s, anri wiîls ail tise natural yearîsing love of life wlsici nu sorrow can cruss wiiileisealîls is sîninspaired, whicis springs tif) into ngonizing stîength and vitaiîy at tise icast menaceto its treasure, and Ilîrilis lviti terribîle angsîish iii the presence of sucis dlanger as bis ;- -thatdreadfîil place, wisich lie nsigist leave, yuung ansI stroîig stili, but going clown more surely tobis grave tisan any fever-stricken ivreteis, wisose isouirs of existence were only tu be gsiessed-not coiented-iike bis. Thse iurniur anci swaying oif thse crowd, tise sounîl lilc the sela in a1siseil, tise muvement like tise ssîrgiîîg <if a wave, came distantiy tu ilim, îiut lisrtfsîlly, for amoîment, andî lie was in a di7zy îlream wlseîe tîsere were faces. where tIse solitude of tIse hastweeks uvas îlot, and tisere were liglit and movement. 'l'lie siext, it facled, and ail the Ilideousreality was hefore, andi arounld, and with, and in hlm. He stuîod in a feion's dock, a turiikeyheliiîd hlm, tu hie trieîl for bis life, for tbe murder osf bis 'vife. This ivas tise court, tîsesewere tise jurors on wliose woriis bis flfe îvould soon depeisd. lie saw it ail iîuw, tise face <iftise jsîdge, the ai-rav oif tise lawyers, the men who would lsreseistiy cail tue witisesses, tisosewitnesses wisc would ail tell tise trsîth, tbe wisole triîtlî, aîîd noîising but thse tmoîli, svith tbefulil assurance (if their convictions, and iassent of tiseir conscience, anti yeî it wuslu lie thseleaîlhiest of ail falselsotîds tisaI eveî- al grinninig devil iisspired men wiîbal,-îlse crowd ofspectaturs, wlîose faces wore every kind of expîression frnm ïKîere isrstisb apatisy to keencuriossty, assî froîn critical observation to coipassioîsate iîîterest. Ves, tisere weîe faces onwisicis he reacl conmpassion, in his long loouk at the place of bis agony, before bie adlsresscd ailtise powers of bis miîî< and isodv tu tue process of it,-asc tîscy chid hlmi guooi. Ves, ''1goud"actsîally camne tu tise prisuiser, whose <lai-k, svaited face, tbinned haîr, and ciotlîing iîaiigiiîgloose uîîon tise fram-e it bah fitteci closely, toid a taie whicb nul one interpreted aright in tbatdismai bour. From firsî tu lest Dominick i)aly bure bis awfui orcheal witis qusiet and îîsanlycourage.
l'ie trial pruceeded, amici tise breaîhiess attention of tise spectators who were fortunateenongis to bave seesîreci places, and was reported wiîiî toierable fidelity to tbe crowd assembiedoutside-a crowh wisich conducted itself witls exempiary order and decency. Tise soieînity,and sumething wisich there was of secretly.felt romance in tise prisuner's position, appealed totbe îiaginative side of thse Irish peuple, and nuwisere among tbem wouid tbere bave iseenbeard tise ribaldry and tise brutal jests wbicb a similar scene would bave provokeri among anEnglisis usoi composed of glînilar elements. Tise trial proceeded witls fatal smuotbness, frunstise prisuner's plea of IlNot gsîiity, " to the examination uf tise witîsesses, few but terribly suffi-cient. There ivas oniy une departure from tise course wisici rnniour bcd marked ont lu befollowed by tue counsel for tise Crown ; it was in tue imputation and pressing of motive ontise accsîsed. Oniy a very keen observer couid bave detecîed tise pnisoner's anxiety on thispoint, or recugnszed bis relief wben tise iearned gentlemen conteaîed iiseif witis generalitiesabout tue enctimbrance on a yuîng man's liberty uf an elderly and invaiid wife, a suffererfrom a repulsive disease, necessarily separateri frons him, and a burden on bis slender means.A modification of the latter argument was procnred by tise proving tbat tise renînant of tisemurdered woman's own portion had sufficed tu maintain bier, but tise favouraisie inference wasbalanced by tise suggestion tiiet tise remnant would bave reverted to ber busband. Tisestrong evidence of Daly's kindness to bis ssiffening wife was easily disposecl of by thse plea ofmotive. A man wbo had sucis a crime in bis mind wouid naluraliy seek to establh sncb aplea, by winaiag tise inîended victim's confidence ; and was il net exacîiy this N*ihi tiseprisoner bcd donei To isim, tise onîy living beiîîg lu wisom bier deatis wonid be aîn advan-tage, to wisom bier cusstinued existence was an evil, tise poor wuman trustingly,,sînsLnspýctinglyapplied for advice and cure. Tisere came over I)aiy's minci while bie was listening to, tisis acurious, impersonai sense, as of cuniosity and question in some matter remote frons blmýstf.flow easiy, how reecîily, how mucis as a matter of course, tise great crimninai lawyer, babitu-ated 10 tise dark sisades of buman cisaracter and life, took for granted a situation abhorrent lutise imagination of tise masn he was depicting, and impossibiy lsnnatural tb bis character andblis daiiy life i Couid anytbing be toc isard or too terrible for bim to believe, kn'o2ving what

he kn.ew, Daly dimly wondered, as ie iistened to tise argumniet, as tisougs it coucerned some-body else ? Perhaps not ; and yet sncb a bell upon cartis as tise isuman seul giveîî over lu tisedlevices which thse glus, polisised îuongie,aonlwhose accents tise crowd isung, was describiug,almot otdi bi puver. Hi facy raviie bak l wlîat had been tise peaceful, prosaic,weii-bebaved truis pofbis. forme fife, and for a moment amazement fled hlm-a feeling as
tisougisd rut o bims aIlme runhi were utter unrealities, that ntising cud be true, or havetangible existensce, wliere su wiidiy false a tlseory was graveiy put forward wiîh any chance of*s beiiig accepîed as true. But this dazed ivundesinent lied before bis oMwis ever-present know-s iedge of tise trots. Tisis gaentleman's grave pictura of a state of thiugs wlîicis neyer had any-existence, luis building up of a drama which had no scene, nu actors, nu lifa at ail. was att rifiing aceessory to tise general illusion of wbicb Daiy seas tise centra. Every fesv minutes ast tisey passed isy added a frasis link to tise quickiy-forisng, soosi lu be-ciosedi-up chain ofavideisce wbicb sbosîid prove-a lia. And lisere stood tise crie wvho k,,ew, lise LeIplessprisone-, iii tise iron grip of tise irresistibie and dreadfui iasv, the man by wbose wiiiail Ibis %vas guing oui, wbose woîd couid tîmble thse whole card edifice mbt ruins.

(To be contiîsued.)

CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE QUEEN 0F SiiEBA, hy Thsomas Bailey Aldricis. Boston : James R. Osgoud &, Company..
It is dimeiuit lu coisceive wby anyoue sbould have written sncb a book as Ibis, and stili,more, wisy une shouid be at tIse troubule of readiug it. Artificial lu style and sentiment, and,wilbout tise slightast guud taste in design or exeention, il adds une mo-e to tise tisird or fourtis-rate fictions witis wbicb Me are inundated. Tl'ie hero, "'Ed. Lyne," faîls in love, attse onîset oftise slory, wiîis a beautiful but insane young lady, whom bie accidentaîîy sees for a fesv momentsin a lunatie asyium. After Ibis cheerful commencement, it is not surprising that tise rest of tisebook sbould be largaiy devoteci lu tise lansentations of ur bero over bis unbappy fate. Heloves Ilnot wisely, but 100 weil." Huwever, as lu fictionis sucis as tisese, ail tisings are possible,it is not surprising tisat wisen Lyne useets tise lady of bis dreams again sise is not uniy a perfectcure, but far more self-possessed and intelligent tisan tise average of yosîng ladies. Her recoveryappears lu bave been miraculous. But as tise doctor, sebo 'lconsidered' ber case bopeiess,"'rensarks, "lTse isunsan body is stili a mysîery, afler science bas said ils last word. Tise isumanminci is a deeper mystery. Wbiie I cluubled 0f lier recovery, sise recuvered." After Ibisconclusive and satisfactory statement, of course nutbing mure need be said, and Lyne is firee 10marry bis Il Quean of Siseba," wbo proves almost as weaîîby, if nul quite su wise as bierEastern namesake.
Baing Amaricans, il is perisaps îseedless lu state tisalaîl the cbaractersare roîîing in riches,-indeed tise fortune of une insilviduai is said lu ise IlVanderbiltisis,"-and tisat îbey passtisair lime in Geneva, Lucemne, tise Scisweizerlîof isotel, snd tise Alps generalîy.

SîîAKFsi,iARi.'s KiNt; HENRY suiIE I-'iFTuii.-EdiîacI witis notes by William J. Rolfe, A.M.WXitb engraviugs. New Voi-k : Ilarser &~ Brothsers, 1878. Moîsîreal : DawsonBrothsers.
ir. 1-oIfe is editing a very good anti conuveusient series of Sisakesperiaîs plays, and basmanagel lvi present 7e> meditiois, ivîsici lu simaI] compass and readinees of refèeace,fuîsisb lise general reader and tise ynssng sîsidest ivitis îearly everything lisey neevi lu readShskepeae îscllgasîl asdcriticaly 'llse isoles aie iisinernus weii arraîsged ansd suffi-cîessîly full, and lise lureseisî volumne fornis no excelption bO tise excellensce of tise standard ad-lsered ru in îîreceding unles, 'llie introsduction flîlly expiains lise issory of tIse play, aud lise.suces fî-om wbics il is cierivecl, tise critical cumrnîcîsîs baîîsg very gootl, fuiiy bring-isîg out tiseldes'elosîssesc of lise careless Priice i [l int tise hîernic king. T'ie taxI iscarefuliy colîated, auti tise diihereiit readings fais-ly cuisivereci. An iidcx lu tise words expiainedis of musch usse. 'llie genes-al gel tif) (f tisese baissy volumnes is gond, and tise engraviîsgs, wisicisai-e very fair, acîs lu liseir valuse le tise studant. M'r. Rolfe is -on xeln e c nagocause, and bis edilisin is-ili be apprecial ed, suit ny by studaîsîs, but by ail wiso care for tisegrat dlsaiatisl, asist %isb to ilo%%, him weII.

BE5iNG, A liî.hy Cisarles Dudslhey X irne-. Boston : James R. Osgooui & Compiany.
wehaesi n 5usdr som 11hi .sll-îdas rcfililsîaiîs 5 o f tise Most refresbing volumeswe bve t-rs fr sisi lie. \'e reconinuseid il tb ail <-l boys, for il i s necassary lu order10 ils jierfeet enyiJv sent tia <lie sîsosils have îsassed baie t ieeesitdln fwscsisîsealss. D>udley MWariiar's boy is an Anserica, a ol thes Engan ichn ado wihirings~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ai tis lulsNo sliealls uoune.'iew Enlîur b oy lu bis fiîsger lips ; but bierins ttieto heboynotl al te orl ve. ''li atho'e r snecaîîiîsg bis nwn boyisood,aisil ivitîs i c",Is, liact a1il tIse sss Ccl sigisîs ansd soumi-s Of Couintry file. IHe look.s with aglance hIaf lisinorous, lissîf înaîisscc ai tilt far aîsay joY> s11uti sorrows Nv-hich w-ere 5. keeîs asdWiî usotîs Ilisi lian s~ s d llauesichn te fr;sses, se feel t bat lise edge bas been rubbeduiiiholilauuandplesui-sice sen bytis frction Of tine. Can arytîîiug equai tise Ilgloriousswiugiîsg lise long lass aisî sbosuliig icwligbytsi 

ieatil tise rest of tisat ieînnslabie îîtî (e'jýck HaeWoiin I"' oa, Brighut Il" audlgge, unsil lie is re in lulie face, and ail lise iseigisiours forsaîf a nmile ai-e nware lîsat soiiietlssîg insial is gsuiug On. W'iere'ail is SO gond it 15. difficîlîbu say Nvliat is bost, bust tise chpti eîttîe<l -" No lanîg XVitii< 5 luls, ' 
5 tîigCissrcis," ''ie Seascs of l'isssî,isin ie" I'lie lt Of New l-islglsiit," as 0''Ise ientoof Sentmrent"I are ail in lise ailnr's ha'pes , eus Il<' cht'ge si smi eneitisat every Neis Iinglsnu boy <mles no<t tur osît '' a poet, or, a missionary, or a pettiar." Tiserais certaiîsly aîerylsing in tise ilenrt of tise .New Englasîd1 bill; ho fced tIse imagination of ise boy,Xa exvitebli longing for stsaîsge coîsîsi«es. \Vu, 0ftlIe City, iny dnwis Ibis bokl witis a sigis.Wa ihover-civiiallon, ieatecî roins, hale boîrs, and luxsînious fase,' we fear lest tise I'I nidboy" sbîîslsl be dyiîsg Osut. But hae Comes of a goodl 'stocki, sud wve trust tiat son-je chsips of tiseoid bslock are bu lia found aîîsongst sîs even yel.

MARNIORNIi. 'l'ie No Name Series. Boston~ : Rniserts Brothsers, 1878.Munra DavnBrmothers. 
Mnra asnT'ie Messrs. Rober-ts suse monthis ago COMIumeîced lise publication of a series of novaIs,tise autisursisip of whiicli is tu remnain a secret, seience tise îesiguatn of "No Namae Series."The snccass of eci wtiîk dapencis eutineiy tipon tise abiiîy of tise wriîer and is nul iselped b>'tise prestige of a naise on tise tille Page ; but su far lise voluîmes imublisisev, vof wisici tisarebave beeus some dozen of varions <legrees of literary maii, have malt Witis a good deal offavour, lise ambilions conception isaviîsg beo h hlwl are u.Tee ,o

course, a guod dec] of inequalit>' in ex uion, and tise ifféren e in srr le onthier diofnnumisers, but tisey are, as a rlsle s515 io >~cti0 ns f he dighteratu sye lse d ifeudeserving bighris e anti ra -, pe-u oss ftselgsltn ni~ ow currenî snîink, np lu lise samne standard. It is a tale, Frenchs in scelle sud treatmeut, siigbîiy sensa-thouai in plot, tisougis luse main' Sctioîî, of lthe stury runs placidi>' and pieasantly along, as doascountry' life ini France, and tise anti is nul brosuglît lu a starîiing climax isut shows sil in tiseia in hasur th oin an lisedi of ke>' is presa r e t r u io t. Som ae sc eles w itb tisefrac trallersin hewar of 1870 reliave tise sameuass, sud tisera ara isereand tisera somne
claver Frencisy litie bits of description sud incident wisicis make up for lise ganaral prolixil>'
sud sluwnass. Tisa csrafuluass cf constr-uctin aud 5atetion lu datai] show sîudy, sud tisewboie toue of tise îtr s graceful sud rafiuad. Tisongis, as w aesinteultso e o t p e e e s r, it is by nu m eans ho ha conda mned W s v ad, n t e u i 1

Tisera is no heinguse ils wings.ýlII0 .. aloqueul for Aliseism. In tisat exisaustaci racaivar tisa mid eaui nut
A man~ ma>' ise a heret:e in tuutis; sud if lia beliavas îisings uni>' bacass bis pastur 55>'5

so, or lise assemisiy su determinas. withouî knowing ulisai reason, Iugis bis beliaf ba truc,
yet lise ver>' trutti ha isoids hecomnes bis iseresy. 'f eis -O n udnta oewudgladiier pub oiff lu aimilier, lisan lise cisarge anti came of thiser religion.-.7ohn Milton.
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-of England. The Directors have decided to invest aIl
the Ast-et-s of tiis Branch in firt-class CanadIan se-
curi tics, thus enabling them to offer Reduced Rates to
the Canadian Public.

Head Office for Canada:

.96 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRI'.'L.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Mr. EDWARD JENxIcts, Ness Christmas Story,

"THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."

papier, 75c. ;Cloth, $î.ooi

l'le fit-st Eîîglish edition of this capital Chris.tmats

Tale w.aa exhau-,ted on the day of publication.

DAWSON BROTHERS,

Pîîblishers.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER'S

UNABRI DGED.
3000 Engravirigs; 1840 Pages Quarto.

ba,-i WVord, îîîd MýNlttîguting, tiliet I )itiiti.i t-

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Wîarmly iîîdoî sed lîy Banîcroîft, Pre-scout, Moîttl

Beti P. INI.îrsli, I alîsik, .Vliitiet, Willts, saxe, Ilîbît
Botn, Daieîîil NVelttr, Rufîts Clîîî.îe, Hl. Cîîleriîlgc,

Sma.rt , l'ltt-.cc NItiii, îîîîrc tb.îî fi fty Ct-urtge liresi.
deîîs ,ad iii. bt-t 'Stiericana.îînd ti 1 ~îi ctlr

Citiins O NEI' I FII Il r nimî.tter thubanyiitîe-,
te si11l-. type gis itig illuticl mure Oit a page.

Co'î ,îîî 30.0 llltt-ttiits. neai>' lIte ti-;I

9j) LOO1K AI lIte i t-c, licîttire tfa S'hijt, titi tige
t751 .- tllesit iltîte ilîistrite ditc iiic.tiig tif moîîrt ititij
zoo wîi-ds ,îîd ternis fît- liciter thlî. tliey ciii lie uItfi neI
in iwiitds.

NMore tltai 30.00(1 i'iipts bhase licet plate cili the
publlic sîtîtîts oif themnitl-s St.ule

and more thaîî 50 Cîîllegc l
1
resitits.

Maýs alînt z0,000 wîît-îs ahi mieailintgs luit iii ii11btr

Iiitiia,,rit-s

I'îliliie' al)itit ton years tif liieritarylîîî ,s

îîîîîcîî I.t thn y ,'the,(li , u~Lsttt-' I ttic- Igeti

IHE N,\'I'IO)N.\I, STA'.NDARD)?

FOR 'l'lte (îm Nv'liuci exuties
FRfront Ille Red Spu uceT-Ž'ee

lias long bs-en kiu. ias anl

COUGHS, iinsalutile ri ufcy it, "Il
'Fhi'oat anti I,111g I ); se,'lss,

COLDS,laittl '1

OR ANX'

THROAT

O)R

LU NG

AFFECTION,

TRV

"GRAY'S

SYRUP."

Gray's Syrup

OFt

Red Spruce GuIT'

a large quanîity of pure

Gumn is tun consplu'te solution,
and ail the Tlonic, ExpectO-
rant andi BaIsamnic propet-ties

are fully preservetl.

It is agreeable ta take;
a certain cure for Coughs,
Colds, &-c. &-c., and will
Strengthen Weak Lungs.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For'the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S I

I.adies uuill please caîl and examine out special huies

ini Black Lustre%, .ît 12Ih, 1, IL, -o and 25 cents!

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOMW GOING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

B EAVER HALL

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 580 Dorchester Street,

IJFIitlwt-t tILEVtS' ANti Aii'XANV1ii STREIiiS,

MONTREAL.

Morses loat-îeclat modet-ate mtat.

Hot-.es bougbt, sold atuc cbcanged.

LEE & CO.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTlOGRA'HI:R'irO ''HE QUEF.N,

17 Bîeury Street, Montreal.

BIRAtNCHES AT 'TORONTlO ANI) HALIFAX.

BIOSTON, MlASS., AL}IANV, N ' , AXND SI.

JOHN, N Il.

"lal aardedI LOINDO)N î86-, PARIS .867,

CENTENNIAL, PL
t

.AI)EIPIIIA, -876.

C IVIL AND RELIGIOUS LBRY
I llIi iug Ciut-e of I .eciuirm will le îlelivered

iniut Ill ,,al f the NIFîCHAN ICS- INSTITUTE,
MNI IN 'RRAI., itdrteasisof tie Civil Rigliîs
.Alli;.,c:v

'i'uvsday, Nlatch stbi.-'l lie Rt-v J. FSrîso,

IieslyA;oil iiiil IbeRt- Gi', Il. V .,
liiltti AIley.

NI?7 tlî 'l'îe RisA t iuî J AMS BiRiAY,

'IieiaNIay 2isu lîsIioii, l'A itlous, (Reformued
lupiscop.,iinî Cliicli, 1' JîIliIn Miltonu.''

'tcesfort tlhe Cui'se of live I.ncturs: Ntembers,
ncuiers , $i. For sinîgle I.ectiires : Ment-

Mîeîiibet-s' Lecture 'Tickets lu;, y lie oitailiei at the
Office's of Ille Alliance, 162 St. Jaius," St-eet.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

Cl N FECIO NERS,

NO. t3tt St. Catherine Street.

NI atriaige li- k.ssDinne- d Sîîppe- IP.ttit-s
Sîipîlied. Ais,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,

B ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
way & Traveller's Guide, xo6 pages.

l''til uitîntily l'tis' 75 cents Ket uInin , 1îstame

1î.îil-y tandîiii Rail. Inan 11,f oitiionu of Canla a
lii Ist- 5' Ut- R.ilw.y leates, Stage, (linniliti anid

Il i s-r t-îîîis. Ic larIe îîî Agencies1 Poistail Guide,

& ~ usuc., al vhc cilanl, f,&,ofciai
siit-i -s l,'iisel STRET 1). liATT"E.RSIiV, 138 St.

T HE LIFE AND WORDS Op CHRIST.

liY CUNNINGHIAMI GEIKIE , D . Tuv.,
crOwil 4 tii, beIlled boatrdls, coth, pri.ce 303.

ATI ALI. ll<OKSTlORES.

CHOICEST CUT FLOWERS,

Fresli daily, at the

B3OSTOIN F'LORAL MuAR'r,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

JOHN GARDNER~

t hoto taNi),litî l'NGL1ANn. )
1397 Slt. C.îtleriu, Sîtreet West.

Sole agelit by.Ppiifiteit fîîr Cbeavin's

RAPID WATER FILTERS.

R OBERTSON & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 47 Bleury Street.

Office Desks an- jobîling a specialty.

'W ILLIAM CRAWFORD),
CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL LAND

SUR VEVOR,
No. 97 St. Jarnes Street.

Corner Place d'Armnes.Hili,

(P.O. Box 353,) Montreal.

Schweitzer's Cocoatina,
A'ÇTI I-DY PT lu COCOA OR CHOCOLALI'

POW.DER.

Guam'nteed Pitrc Soluble Cocua of the Finest Qîîality,
s.itii the excess uf fit extt-acted.

The FacîiIty p'otiouiCe it ' the most nuîtritionîs, pie-.
fectly digestible beverage for Breakfast, I.încbeon

or Stîpper, anod invaluable for lnvalîds and
Cbildreii."

Highly, contiended by the entire Medical Pres.

Being w'ithoîit sîîg.r, spice, or otller admixtuîte, it
suits ail p.îlates, keeps butter ini ail cliniates, andl

sý fout- tinmes the streîtgth of cocoas iii-
ENCI) Yet WEtAtt-Niii witlî starcb, &c.

anîd INi KeALiTS CHR APEti tlan such
Mixtures.

Madle instant.îoeoîsly with boiliîîg water, a teaspooru
fui to a Blreakfast Cup, cosîiîîg less thain a balfpenny.

COCOATINA A LA VANILLE

is the most delicate, digestible, cbeapest Vanilla
Chocolate, anîd uî,y lie taken wbeîî

richer clo,îaes
proliiliited.

H. SCHWEITZER & CO.,
To Adama Street, London, W.C.

Henry & Wilson,
236 S'I. JAMES STREET,

ITisiSiAi,

MERCHANT TAILORS

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THME BEIS'I IN USE,

Til1i Ti'S'Ittt- OFV - TiIt

H 0H ESI' IIGNiTlARIES t-v iuiii SlATE,

TlHE CIIURCH AND2 THE BIAR,

OFFICERS OFi TitE ARMV AND) NAVV,

MIEI.AI. SCIE'NCE

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER AND CVI.INDF.R CI.OTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

\VIRE-CLOTH SIEVES.
RIDDLES, FENDERS,

GRATE AND) STOVE GUARDS.

M EAI' SAFES,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,
1BIRD CAGES, &c., &c.

Puau'icai attention paid ta Buildrc Work.

Cemetery, Garden and Fat-m Feocing made to order.

Wit-e sbîitters and Wtt-s Sigis made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Wert of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OiPIeCt AND MAtsUliAC'Ttlu, 577 CitAit. STRSET,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM ANI)

GAS FITTERS.
Engineers,

Machiniste,

Brass and Iran Finishers,

Mlantifattu-ers of

MoT WATIii AND) Sý-tEAm HRATINo APIPARATILS,

Antd ail kiitds of

COPPERSMITIrH' WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, T1ANNERIES, ANI)

STEANIBOA'1S.

DENTlI. SURGERV MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

'rHl-, LEARNED PROFESSIONS,

ail unite in declarlîti ihat

Elliot's Dentifrice
151 THE ES'] IN USE.

TIhe recomnieiidatioiis of the abuve will bc foîîîîd on

the wrapIpenrs îoîînd each lins.

The tlerranî foir kI.LIOI"S D)ENT1IF'RICEi bas
coll.tanînly inicre.ised .. iuce! its fit-st introduction Lu the

publie

33 YEARS AGO.

Each box continus
TERRE, THMS 1E VUANTITY

of ordiua-Y Dentifrice.

it is the mnost economnical as well as the mont
efficient, at the.saniie titille muost agreeable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.

It bs neyersold lty the tîucadînly in boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice
THE IEST IN USE.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

The lat-gest stock in the Dominion, solti at whulesale

t-kmce, and gods guaranteed. First-class Rosewoud
'ianos at P.ooi cach. At SHAW'S Wbolesalc Fut-ni.

turc and Piano \Vareruoîns,

724, 726, 728 (Shawa'. Bui1dî«gal CRAIG S'I'.

A New Monthly Devoted to Educational
Subjects.

"ýThe Scholastic News."
Inmstructive and lnterelting Reading for Tutors,

Governesses and Familles.
The fit-t rumbfer will l)e isstîed on or about the Ist Of

MARCH, 1878.
Subscription (fiee by miail) One Dollar per Annum.

Single Copy-Ten Cents.

PUBLISHING OFFICE:

31 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER A ND DECORATIVE ARTIST

110cm Mticlîc..r, IIg.)

AIl kinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,

TINTZNG, WHIM' WASHINVG,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND) SltN WRI'rING,

GRAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYINO,

Executed by Mr. Greig, a specîalty.

Seven First Prizes awartied in England,
Amnerica anti Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET, 742

John Date,.
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter, BrasIs

Founder and Fininher,

Keeps constantly on hand a wel sclected assortment of

GAS-FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opa1 and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

IViNG APPARATUS.

The manufacture of coniplete set% of Submarine

Armnour is a specialty, anti full fines of these goods

arc always in stock, Air Engities, Helmets, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &C.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Of aIl descriptionss, made tb order on the shortest

notice.
655 and 65 Craig Street.
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ALLAN LINE. E NVELOPES.
I have 110w o adavr ag sos soUnder contract with the Government cf Canada Envelopes pOrch.nasd before thtTrde Csobinasn,f

frtecostveyance of and amn prepared to olter greas bargains to large buyers.
CANADIAN &- UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

TIhis Company's Lises are composed of the under-
noted First-class, Ftil.po)Nerful, Clyde-built, Double-
engine hron Steamships :

Pesse/s. nnage. C«Pneiatiders.
Sardi nn . 4100 Lt E.F. Dutton, R.N.R.

Cicssian 3400 Cp.Jn~ Vle
Poynsan ... 41-0 Caps. Br olwiti

Sarsasia 36,- Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian 3484 Lit. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian ..........- CaIpt. Trucks!
Scndinavian 300 Capt. R. S. Watts.

Prussian ." 3300 Caps. J os. Risehie.
Austrsan .... 27ol) Capt. H-. Wylie.
Nestorian . . . 2700 Caps. Barclay.
Moravian. . . . 2650o Caps. Girahanm.
Peruivian . ~. ~. ~. 26. Lt. W.* H. Smsith, R.N.R.
Manitoban ... 350 Caps. McDougail.
Nova Seotian . . 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Canad 1 .... . .o2o Caps. Niel McLean,
AIcadian . 5.îo Caps. Cabtl.
Corinthian . . . 24-o Caps. Jamres Scott.
Waldensjan . . . 230 Caps. J. Gý Stephen.
Phrenician . .. a6,o Caps . Menues.
Ncwfouzidl;tnd . . 1500 Caps. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERj'OOL MAIL LINE,
sailing front Lîverpool every '1HURSDAY m
front Halifax every SUNDAv callin!g, asI ui
Foyie so receive ors board and land Ma ad Passen-
gitrs so and feuuso Ircland and Scoslasd), are insended
to bct despatched

FROM HALIFAX:
Sarmatian --------- Sunday, soth Fcbrsîaey
Scandinavimn - - - ------ uday, z7 sh February
Peruvia-------- --- - - -' 24 h I"ebrsary
Circassian----------- 

3 rd March
Hibernian " îth Mas-ch
Nova Scosian-------------- î7 th Marchs

Rates of Passage front Montreal via H-alifax:
Cabin----------------$87, $77 and $67.

(According to accommodation.)
Intermedate ------------------ $45'ooSteerzigo via Hialifax- - --------- 3-

'The S.S. Il T'4wfoundlatd" - i.,inendedl s., sal frosn
Halifax for St. Jolîns. NF., on s9 hFbury, ~Sh
March, and 2nd April.

Rates of Passage besweess Halifasx and St. john's:
Cabin--- - - -------------- - .o
Stetrage - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6o

An ex perienceil g-trgseqarried os each vessel.
Berths not seciieed utsjr paid for.
T/t rasigh Bi//s Ladingatstt, A/,rSo/l and at

C'>t/nentts/ Jor/.sto alt .ois int Gzaadsî via lia//fax
ansd thte leitercoeoni'at l/a//say.

For Feeighs or other particîiars apply in Portland so-H. & A. Ai Ian, or to 1, L. Farnttr; iis Bordeaux, to
Lafistt & Vandercrsce1 or E. lepass & L'o.; in Qu-
bec, tu Allans, Rate & Co. it Hare 50 Jon . iîr-
rie, 21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, so Gustave Bossange,
Rue du A Septembre; int Astwerp su Atg Schnsith &

Coo ichard Bersîs; lit Rotterdam, tu I,. P. Ittman
& Roon; ils Hambsîrg, to W. Gibson & Hsugo: in Bel- 'I
fast, to Charley & Malcolmn in Liodon, bu Monsgo- 'j
merle & Greetborsté, 17 Gracechurcli Striest; un Gins-
gow. to James and Aleit. Allais, 7o Great Clyde Street;
it Liverpool, to Alias Bros 'James Street- it Chica. 'I
go, tu Allan & CO., 73 LaSaile Street, or to0

H. &A.,ALLAN,
Cor. Vouville and Comnion Sta., T~

Moîltreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bbrlnd-esbaatsLithoga9hk Co., j
Sa 7 BLEURY ST.,

B0e te Inform, thse BANKEES, MERCA0My and liBUSBINESS MES of the Dominion, that their lare aPiestablishmnt la now In fulil operatlon, and that
tbey are prepared tu do ail kinds cf

ENGRAVING,
ELEt3TROTYPINO,

BTICREOTIfPING
LITIOGkRAIIHING na

and TYPE PRINTING, ci.

IN TON8 BUT? STTLE, AND) AT LOW PIEICES.
Opeclal attention given tu te rn-production by B~

0F CMAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS-

OF' A24Y IOU.(

Pront tise fstiie t their command, and thé
.ompioteness of thele establishtment, tihe Comrpany*el confident of giving satisfaction to ail Whîo tr«trusat thora wIth their ordere. tri

G. B. BURLAND, t/a
Manager.

IF
SAEFORMS AND HOUSE-LETTING C(

For sale ast
HART & SON'S,

464 Notre Dame Street,
Corner of lfcGill Street (over Stuart's For Store).

c RESTS AND MONOGRAMS. S
STAMJ'ING PROM DIES.

1,000 IMPRESSIONS INi BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2.5o, as

Scott's Die-Sinking and Engraving Offices,
57o and 572% Craig street.

j00 LotS s of teaper Grades as still iower prices.
Couîntry dealers liberally deals with.
Orders iy Mail will r2cicive prompt attentsion.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Grand Trunk Railway.

Winter Service to Glasgow via Portlastd ani

Grand Trunk Railway.

The firss class Steamships Il Eîphinssone" ae
Stamfîirdhant"are expected tu bit despatclîed abas

the i 5 tb and 2nd Febrîîary frons Portlasnd to Glasgo
direct, tu be folIosved by osher sseanuships and sailin
vessais as te traffic may reqîsire.

For rates of freighs and osher informationi, appiy s
Mr. P. S. STE-VENSON, Gen,.ral I resghs Agents

this Comipany, Montrea.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.
Montera, Feb. Is, 1878.

P(1blisbed qiarssýrly by te Numi'.matic and Ansi
quarias Society. Monts-cal.

Subscription, $2.50 itr aiinmat.

Editor's address: Bosx ii6 O
Remissanees to Gsoss; i A. HCsLMS, BOX 1310 P.0

H OUSE WANTED,
Witbin so minutes walk of te Post-,,ffie; 6 roonts.

Rent nos su exeeed $12 per ntonsh. Addreis X. Y.Z.
SPECTATOR Office.

1HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTENOOM.

By theRev. Alfred J. Bray.

ONE DýOLLAR.

[HE GREEK CHURCH.
IHE ROMIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
'HE WALDENSIAN CHURCH.
~HE ANGLICAN CHURCH.L
'HE PURITAN CHURCH.
~HE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The iecturu are historical in form; critical it air;
md lt teper:and inseresing and intstructive lit

ffec-TA L/terary IV,,-/d.

AT ALL BOOK STORES.

ROTRSTANTISst ITS UL'JIMATE PRIN.CIL.By the Rev. R. W. DALE, M.A.
6o CENTS.

"A very able exposition of Protestant dlaims."-
*"éOns Quarter/y, Roc/en.
" Mr. Dale writes eioquensiy and witit considerabie
readth cf view ana candid acknowledgmess cf tise
osition of hi, adversaries. '-Ez.nstr.

HE TEN COMMANDMEN'rS. By thte Rey.
RW.DLE, M.A.

6o CENTS.
"The simple, nervous, iucid style, thé clear discrimi-

itien, the pointed, practîcai falthfulness, and espe.
sliy tise manly, fearless honeaty cf Mr. Daie's exposi-
on demastd thé very hlfhest euiogy. It is a vîgorous,
ef'i, assd honest bock.' -Britis Quary #Riesen.

"HE DOCTRINE 0F ANNIHILATION IN
THE LIGHT 0F THE GOSPEL 0F LÔIVE.

y Rev. J. BALDWIN BRsOWN, M.A.
3o CENTS.

We welcome sucis a book as tItis cf Me. Browsu's,
Rause we arn clear that tise time has come for a e-

nasiderasion of te whole probieni cf tise future life."
Christian Utio,.

EHENNA AND ITS FIRE; ALso, DIVES
.1IN HELL. By a Baptst Minstîter.

25 CENTS.
Gehentia and ln; Fine' vie regard ns a aoii con-bosion to thé exegeais cf Scripture for wIticIt ailuristian seuls must feel grateful ."-katiomai C/tris-

Y THE SAME AUTHOR:-THE ABOLI-
TIORSOF DEATH, AND OTHER DIS-

aS CENTS.
>RAYERS, AND A DISCOURSE ONPRAYER. By thé late OxoxonDAwsoee.

50 CENTS.

COTCH PEBBLES, iseing Excerpts from the
Writings cf NORMiAN McLxoD, D.D

15 CENTS.
'Ail cf ahent areWos'th readitg."-Chtristian Union.
'Cood, isewever or whenever used. Il- "hi Sunday
suai Times.

T/IL iF!« 17 ON L EA GUE,
No. 162 St. JameS Street, Mantreai.

RELIANCE MUTUALI LIJE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

Thse REIANCE is Well kriown for its fisancial strength and stabiIity, being one of theOffices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster.CGeneral, for Assuring thse lives of Post-OfficeOfficiais, throtighout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-diasi investments. Policies issued from this Office.
Y'hese i*iiiortanlt changes virtua//y es!ab/ish the S7ocie25, as a /one Istituton, ,giz!ingthte g-reatesi passible secu) / ta ils Canadian Io/yhzaa

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO..
Scvcnsy fine Ruosus lit p-, tuîd sevensty fine as $1.5..
lncontestably te miss central and iouvenienît Hot(4 in the City, huis for Comnmerce and fasnily travel.'ltree minutses walk front the Uniont and Great Western ils-pots; and first.classlevrrepc, xetprice. .si vr epcecp

_____GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED '870,

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

P. O. Box, 1295. 
0 A1.

Price Twenty-five cents Mausthly. 18 7 8 -SPRING SALE-S.
1 8 7 8 -We are n0W prepared te receive instructions forTHE AUCTION SALES cf FURNITURE ast privateiresidences, and would respectfulîY souicis eariyintimation front tise who desire cor services.E XP O)S IT ()R D,. RAE & Co., AcinesEdited by the Rev. SAMUEL COX. 465 Notre Darne Street.

R OYAL HOTEL,

CONTRIR VeTOR S.
TiseVér Re. R.Paye Stis, D. D., Dean ofCanterbury;tlteRevs. Canon FarrarDD FRJaesMorrnon D.D.: Principal 'TsîIi ' rýofPlunetre M A. t R. Rerls . 1 W. adyM A; . Oawad Db ke .%;.;' R.wsen anay,B.Di.;Pr;-f. A. B. davidson, M. ..; Canon Perowne,D.D DAlex R5IC h D D.;I ph Hai LL.

:; Ale bI. oIes sA.; sDods MAD.D.:ABruce, D. D. ; Prof. w. Robe'rtson 'ýmitIt M.Prof.aA. M. Fairbaie n, and other entinens BiblicaIscholaroi.

-T/he E-r0ostor is a publication of sterling value."-Sectausr.
Is I mont entinensly deserve tsucs.- ti1Qusnrterl-y Ree'Pvw. . rti/

"Gond and susggestive inavY ihdg,.-L/terary Chur-chman navr igsdge.

THE EXPOSITOR. Vols 1 to VI are0Wrayprice 79 6d each. These Volumes , eii redyof valuahie RxÊ-lanator Papesoai t t
nse s Libra

Pansages and çoosoj erson ail te ore difficu7t
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